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Japanese.Land Troops
On Vital SarawakSoil
NipponeseTry
For Knockout
Of British

JapaneseOffensive
SpreadsAround
South China Sea

SINGAPORE I?ec. 17
(AP) Japaneseforces have
landed in Sarawak,a British
area on the northwest.coast
of Borneo, it was announced
today as the Japanesethrew
their land, seaand air forces
Into a spreading offensive
around theSouth China sea.-Th-e

Japanese evidently were
aiming for a quick knockout of
British and Dutch stronghold!,
elxure of vital resourcesand con-

trol of the sea lanes by which re
lnforcements could reach the al-

lies.
Their effort apparenUywas to

strike heavy and scattered blows
before resistance could be organ-
ized and coordinated, but this
seemed to be at least partly-- frus-
trated.

Ike Dutch disclosed that oae
f their planes,supporting Brit-

ish resistanceto the enemy land-
ing at Mlri, Sarawak,had scored
a,direct hit on .a Japanesede-
stroyer.
Oil was an obvious objective at

Mlri but the Batavla radio said
"everything was destroyedbefore
the Japanesecould land . . . even
oil plants at, the port of Mlri have
disappeared."

The Japaneselandedat Mlri and
nearby Lubong, both only a short
distance from the Sarawakborder
with British North Borneo.

This was the newest spread of
Japan' tactics of scatteredblows,
all correlatedwith the chief drive
against Singapore, the core of
Britain's Far Eastern defense.

Besides landing ojaXerthera
Malaya, &0 mfles north of 'Singa-
pore, 'and attacking through
quickly-dominat- Thailand, the
Japaneseabo have seized the
mainland region ef, Hongkong,
Britain's No. S Far Eastern
stronghold, and have landed la

- the Philippines, flankingthe Chi-
na Seawar theatres
Sarawak Is the 'domain of the

famous "White Rajahs." Sir
CharlesVyner Brooke is thepres
ent ruler. Sarawak Is under Brit
ish protection.

(Because of Its position, situat-
ed on sea routes between Hong-
kong, Singapore and the1 Philip-
pines, Borneo is strategically im
portant.

(The bland is about SOQ miles
north of Java, an equal distance
east of Singapore and about 600
miles south of Manila. The entire
lowtr half of the Island la owned
by the Butch.)

The secUon of the communique
dealing with developments In Ma-
laya reported that flghUng still
was continuing along the line of
the Muda river on the west side
of the peninsula and said there
were indications the Japanesewere
reinforcing their troops In the Ke-lant-an

sector on the opposite
coast.

CORRESPONDENTKTTiT.KB
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Dee. IT

UP) A. Massey Anderson, naval
correspondentof Reuters, British
news agency, has been killed In
action at eea.

An civilian defense
.setup, designed toprotect Howard
county lives and property In event
of attack, was in the making Wed-
nesday, following preliminary ap-
pointments Tuesday night by
County Judge Walton Morrison
and Mayor Graver C. Dunham.

The program eventuallycalls for
extensive volunteer help, and all
people "will be k called upon to en-

list .for assigned duties. Full In-

formation on the public's part will
be given out following a meeting
scheduled for Friday night at 7:30
at the chamberof commerce.

At this meeting will be IS mem-
bers of , a .general advisory com-
mittee namedby Dunham,plus 17
dlvblonal administrators appoint-
ed by the two. public officials. The
entire setup Is in harmony with

Nazi Sabotage
BUENOS AIRES, Dec, 17. CT)

A German.plot to halt, the ex-
pert of Bolivian metals to the
United Statesby sabotagingrail-
ways ' running to the Chilean
porta of Africa and Antogagasta
has been thwarted, according to
Information receivedhere today.

It, abo.was learned, that the

DamageSlight In
Shelling Isles

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) The navy department
announced today that there were no injuries to
during the Japaneseattack on JohnstonIsland, which was
reportedlate yesterday.

The navy described the actionby Japanesenaval forces
as "weak."

Earlier, thewardepartmentsaid the shelling of Kahului,
on the island of Maul, by an enemy submarine yesterday
causedonly slight damage to a loadingplatform of a pine

Wildcat Test
SlatedNear
HardingPool

v l

Materials were being moved In
by the Duncan Drilling Co. Wed
nesdayafternoon for a wildcat oil
test approximately five miles
southwestof Big Spring. '

The test, a northwest outpost to
the thus far Isolated Harding
pool, was to be known as the
Moore Bros. No. 1 E. E. Brindley
and was due to be drilled to a
depth of around 3,300 feet with
rotary equipment.

Definite data, on location was
not confirmed immediately, but
best Information was that It might
be about theCenter ef. the north-
east.quaMerleaf
quarterof lection TAP.

It b approximately half a mile
north and nearly 'that far north'
and west of Harding pool produc-
tion. The nearestwell is the Con-
tinental N6. 1 Brindley in the.
southeast'corner of the secUon.

Meanwhile, Moore Bros, were
continuing operations on a' core
test a mile west of Big Spring on
the W. P, Edwards tract It is
one of a contemplated series to
gain information on baslo vstruc-tur-al

trends.

Aged Man Slain In
ConvalescentHome

HOUSTON, Dec. 17 UP) W. P.
MUlwee, patient at the
Wibon convalescent home, died
today from stab wounds and other
injuries received at the homeMon-

day night
A murder charge was filed

against Sibley Crlswell,
orderly at the home.

Millwee was stabbedwith a pair
of short scissors andwas beaten.

No motive was announced by
police.

FREIGHTER SUNK
LISBON, Portugal, Dec. 17 UPt

The ,7Sl-to-n Portuguesefreighter
Cassequel was reported today to
have been sunk in the Atlantic
merewere no details.

civilian' defenseplans ouUlned by
F. H.' LaGuardla's national coun-
cil, and federal and state authori-
ties.

On the advisory council, whose
duties will be to correlate rts,

are the following: Mayor
Dunham andJudge Morrison, B.
J. McDanlel, Herschell Summerltn,
J. H. Greene, W. G. Hayden, R.
W. Whlpkey, Jack Wallace, and
the following heads of organiza-
tions: Rupert Phillips', Klwanb
club; D. S. Riley, Lions; Dave
Duncan, "Rotary; Bill Younger,
American Businessclub; Charles
Sullivan, American Legion; J. D.
O'Barr, Veteransof Foreign Wars;
Ira Thurman, for .the school board;
and Rev. J. A. English, Minis-
terial council. '

Sumraerltnwas named as chief

Are Nazis' Woes
MOSCOW, Dec, 17 (AP) The Germanswere caught

without crank handlesto start their motorsbecauseall had
been stolenby Russianboys, a writer in IzvesUa-reporte-

from a village beyond recapturedKlin today.
Termingit "an incident asheroic as it is funny," the writ-

er, Evgeoii Petrov,saidthe Germans then "had to run in a
wit aatur&l maimer,using"tlwirowa ft"

Plot Thwarted

Of
personnel

taojthwest

Bolivian governmenthad Impos-

ed a rigid censorshipbut wheth-

er 'this was connected with the
reported'nasi plot wasnot dear.

Bolivia produces considerable
tin and lead ail of which Is go-

ing to the.United Statesunder a
purchase agreement.

apple company and tnere
were no casualties.

Johnston, 717 miles southwestof
Hawaii, was attacked by Japanese
naval units at dusk of an unspeci
fied day, possibly Monday,at about
the same time that a Japanesesub--

shipping center of Kahului, only
about 93 miles from Pearl Harbor.

The navy reported that damage
from the shell fire was light and
today'sreport confirmed that there
had beenno injuries to personnel
at Johnston.

About 10 shellswere fired in the
Maul attack, the army said.

The communique, outlining the
military sltuaUon as of 9:30 Cen
tral StandardTime, said there was
"no discernible. enemy activity
during the p'aat 24 hours In the
Philippine theatre and. there is
nothing to report" from other
areas.

Text of the communique No. 14:

"t. Philippine theatre:
There-Wa-s eniTtiy

activity during the past 24 hours.
"2. Hawaii:
"In the brief shelling of Kahu-lu- e,

on the island of Maul, by an
enemysubmarine,6nly slight dam-
age was done to a concrete load
lng platform of a pineapple com-
pany. There were no casualties
About ten shells were fired.

"3. There is nothing to report
from other areas."

JuryReturns
Six Truebills

Six Jtrue bills, Including one for
murder, were returned by the dis-

trict court grand Jury here Tues-

day afternoon. ,t

Francisco Costlllo was indicted
for murder in connecUon with the
fatal stabbing of Alezos Cauna
early Friday morning.

A theft Indictment namedMike
Rivera and JoseVallez In connec-
tion with the removal of a Urge
quantity of clothing from a car
parked near a local theater a few
days ago.

Eusenio Galaves was indicted
for theft from person; W. H. Pur-
ser for forgery; and two persons
not in custody for forgery.

of the volunteer office, and
through him will clear all applica-
tions for volunteer aid and infor-
mation on the defense program.
Location of thb office b to be
announced later, and the public
will be Informed when It b opened
and ready for full organizational
operation.

To the various administrators
of coordinated defense activities
will fall the task of directing ac-
tual work, and volunteers will
work under' them. In" various

The .list of .operations
and their directors. Include;

Policing, J.N. Bruton and An-
drew Merrick (Denver Dunn to
be 'chief air raid warden): fire
control, E. C Gaylor: uUlltles'nro- -

htecUon, Herbert Whitney; medical
services, ur, iiyao to. xnomas,Jr.;
volunteer oiilce, Herschell Sum-merl- in

and J. H. Greene: nubile
health, N. S. Meyer; business and
industry. E. J. Uhl; education,
Anne Martin; defense savings,J.
B. Collins; Red Cross, C. O. Nal-le- y;

conservation, Stanley Mater
raw materials,O. P. Griffin; hous-
ing, J. P. Kenney; welfare, Con-
stance Cushlng; information. Jack
Wallace; recreation,H, F. Melons ;
nutrition, Lara Sanuwertb.

LeadersNamed For Local
Civilian DefenseEffort

Many

NazisAdmit
RetreatsOn
RussianLine

British Maintain
Steady Pressure
In North Africa

By The Associated Press
Russia.Tjroclnimiirl a oerfon

of smashingvictories in the
war with Germany today,
and for the first time Adolf
Hitler's high command wryly
acKnowieageamat tne Ger-
man invasion armies were
"shorteningtheir lines" along
the soviet front and.were
hard-presse-d on the defonalva
in North Africa.

The extent of the German re-
treat along the whole 1,200-mil-e

Russian batUellna
ed by a British broadcastreport
ing mat aii communicationsbe-
tween Moscow and long-siege- d

Leningrad had been
Soviet dispatchessaid the Bed

armies were poshing a vast
counter-offensiv-e from Lenin-
grad to the Black Sea, capturing
hundreds of Villages and towns
In one sector after another, and
that In some lnstanoe the Ger-
mans were running without
fight
In perhaps the gloomiest narl

communlaue of the anfrra n.
glvlng the Germanpeople at least
an inxung tnat the Ude of con-
quest has been thrown into re-

versethe high command resort.
ed:

"In the course'of transition from
aggressiveoperationsto stationary
warfare for the winter months,
necessaryimprovements Involving
the shortening of lines now are
being systematically undertaken
on various sectors of the eastern
front."

But Soviet dispatches pictured
the Germans in headlong flight,
by no meanseffecting a strategic
wiinarawai, witn a Moscow com
munique decjarlng:

The fleeing enemy b being pur-
sued and annihilated by pur
troops."

Bed army soldiers who reean.
tared strategic Kalinin, Oft mile
northwest of Moscow, said they
found 'that German troesa had
bnUt. faar-Uer-ed plank beds la- -

zone '"evidently, intending .to
spendthe winter there ,'Moreover, the official Berlin

radio .spokesman shifted In a
broadcast from comment on the
exploits of "our victorious German
army" to a discourse on the "un-
believable difficulties" under
which nazl troopswere fighting In
Russia.

Soviet front-lin- e dispatchessaid
the Germanswere retreating, with
bloody losses, on both the north
and south flanks of 'the Moscow
defense arc.

On the North African front,
British imperial headquartersre-
ported that heavy British pres-
sure was being maintained oa
the left Bank of Bauer's bat-
tered desertarmiesand that new
progresswas registered despite
fierce sandstorms during the

past 24 hours.
The Germanhigh commandgave

thb terse summary of the fight-
ing, which clearly appearedto be
turning into an axis debacle:

"A heavy defensive battle west
of Tobruk continued yesterday.
Strong enemyattacks'near Bardla
were repulsed with considerable
losses to the enemy."

A hint that theItaliansmay al-
ready be pulling out of North
Africa cropped up In a British
admiralty communique report-
ing that fascbt submarine
carrying as Italian general and
19 other military officers from
Libya to Italy had beensunk la
the central Mediterranean.
The admiralty said the general

was not amongthe 63 survivors.
In between the Libyan and So-

viet fronts, fresh military acUvity
was reported in
Bulgaria, which anti-axi-s observers
long have expected 'Germany to
use as a springboardfor an inva-
sion of Turkey and thence Into
the MltJle East

Dispatchesfrom Ankara, Turkey,
said Bulgarian airfields were be-
ing enlarged and increased,with
repair facilities for German
planes. .

New Light Cruiser
ColumbiaLaunched

CAMDEN,, N, J, Dec. 17 UB
Without any special .ceremony,the
10,000-to- n light cruiser Columbia
was bunched today at theCamden
yards of the New York Shipbuild-
ing company.

The sponsorwas Mbs Jean Ad-
ams Paschal, 18, of Columbia, S.
C. She was aeeempanledby her
parents, acting Mayor and Mrs.
Gary Paschal efColumbia,

Penny-A-Pla-ne Club
Gets Many Members

MARSHALL, Dec. 17 tm-Tr- em

an parts of the nation today came
quick reactions and new recruits
for the growing list of a penny a
plana clufeev

APAP seekscontributionsof one
cent for each axis plane shot
down. The local group, first' to be
organised, new has appnacbaaUly
rao

U.'S. SubmarinesGo Into
Action Against Japanese

. . .
Knmrr Killa Tnroa T"8 Japanesenit tnis ear with a

.7 bomb ta , ,tUck Honolulu,
kUUnJLthre? Pfens"e and hurting another.' The bomb fragmentstore through the car at all angles.
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Wreckageof building and planeIs shgwn.

Ex-Sold- ier Cooks Up Big
StoryOn Fight With Japs

Tales superfeats during the
batUa of Pearl Harbor, in which
he conjured three Jap planes to
hb credit, had landeda.former
soldier in the city jail here for
investigation Wednesday,

The man, whose dischargedat-
ed in October showed he had
beenassignedto a coastartillery
unit, had made hb appearance
at an American Legion meeUng
Monday evening when he start-
led members theorganization
with graphic tales the Japat-

tack on--Hlwallan defensesof the
United States.

Several became, suspicious
the man, and police announced
Wednesdaynoon that he had ad-

mitted that the whole thing was
a "hoax, that he had cooked up
the stories because "t wanted to
be a.big shot."

The yarn he spun, briefly, was
thb: He and fellow officers were
celebrating at the time the at-

tack took plaqe. They managedto
get a pbne, and as gunner, he
said he shot down three planes.

6 SHOPPINGDAYS

to Christmas
AUo GIVE jV&DefenseSavinfl
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In answerto questions, he said
he had flown back to the main-ten- d

on Dec. D with a captainand
had come to Big Spring in an
army plane to contact an FBI
agent' He bad put up at a local
hotel and had developed his
story in an effort to Impress
naUves, said officers.

No chargeswere lodged against
the man pendingword from VS.
Army and federalagents.

New Ambassador
To CubaNamed

WASHBVOTON, Dec. IT. W
Sprulile Braden, now ambassador
to Columbia, was nominated by
President Roosevelt today to be
ambassadorto Cuba.

Braden, a' ar old Mew York
financier and a native of Eikhorn,
Mont, would succeedGeorge

recently transferred from
Havana to the ambassadorshipat
Mexico City. ' , .

ExtensionOf Farm
ProgramApproved

WASHINGTON. Dee. 17. UP
The houseapprevedlegblaUon to
day extending ler five years from
Dee. SI the soU conservationpro
gram wita its benefit cheeks and
also continuing 86 per cent ef par-
ity loanson baslocropsfor another
live years.

The loans have applied hereto--
rore to wheat, cotton, rice, eere
and tobacco. Today's legWatlon
adds peajwta. The senate has Bat
X "i

SuccessScored
In Two Attacks
By The AssocbtedPress ,

Japan took alarm today at the reportedpresenceof 30U.S. submarinesoperatingin Japanesewaters evenas Ad-
miral Ttobmaaa Hart, commander of the Asiatic fleet, an-
nounced that American submarineshad gone into actkm foftne first time,In the conflict and scoredsueceMin two out of three attacks.

4nny headquartersin Manila reportedalso that atleast 26 Japaneseplaneshad been destroyedyesterdavatVigan, 200 miles northwest of Manila, where the JapaneM
fitm maintainedone of their three toeholds on Luzon Wand.Admiral Hart's cryptical statementdid not identify thvictims of tho American counterblows whether JananaM

Ar fhn lnosla rt Via atnlr--
ings.

The communlaueannouncingthe
attack on Vlgan, launched appar--l
ently to prevent the Japanesefrom
establishing air bases necessary
for conquest of the Phlllpclne.
said there had been "no changeIn
the land sltuaUon today."

Of the Japaneseplanes destroy
ed, one was shot down In aerial
ccmbai-- and the' remainder ware
wrecked on the ground, the com-
munique declared.

The announcementsiid:
The enemy at Vlgan suffer-- !

heavily from an attack by our air
force yesterday. Cne Japanese
pbne was shot down and at least
23 more were destroyed on the
ground. Fuel supplies ware set
afire. There has been no change
In the land sltuaUon today."

In a cryptic statement,Admiral
Thomas C Hart, commander of
the fleet, declared that United
Statessubmarineshad "made two
successful attacks" and a third
which failed to achieve Its objeo-Uv- e.

Hart exnlalned that 'submarine
commanderswere not required to
report on operaUons unUl their
return to port, but said he had
learned that 'seme .successes had
been echlevedV

Whether the attack to which
he referredwere against Japanese
naval forces'or against merchant
shipping remained a matter of
speculationpending a further an
nouncement

Dbclosure of the submarineop
erationswas the only naval or ma
Itary development of the day.

The last sign of Japaneseof
fensive operaUons against the
atouUy defendedbland of liuson
was a dawn attack yesterday on
Olongapo naval base 60 mUes
northwestof Manila.

The supposition in unofficial
Quarters was that the Japanese
were reorganizing their forces for
an attempt to reinforce the troops
they tended last week at three
places Vlgan and Aparrl in the
north andLegaspi at Uie southern
up oz me uiano.

GasControl

EnactedOn
WestCoast

WASHmOTON. Dec. 17. UP
Secretaryof the Interior Ickes, the
defense petroleum coordinator, to
day .approved a on
conservationprogram for Califor-
nia which he said was designed to
assure anadequatefuel supply for
American and allied forces fight
ing Japanin the Pacific.

The program was drawn by the
industry producUon committee for
district 6 (California, Washington,
Nevada and Arizona) at Ickes' re
quest and the coordinator asked
Immediate acUon by the committee
and California's oU operators to
put It Into effect

Responsibility for IntUatlng on

measures.Including the
determination of aUocaUon sched
ules for oil producUon In Califor
nia, was placed with the industry
producUon committee.

The program wouia aepena on
oil Industry support and coopera--
Uon la the enforcementof its
sUputeUons that .personsengaged
in the Industry "produce, store,
sell, market transport purchase
and handle petroleum and its com
mittee and approvedby tne coord-
inator,"

ChineseSlashAt
JapaneseRear

CHUNGKING, .Deo. 17 (JB-Chl--nese

forces were' reported tonight
to have delivered successful at-

tacks northef besieged Hongkong,
compelling the Japaneseto shirt
reinforcement to cope with--

Chinese threat to their rear la the
Tamshul area;

Tamshul b about98 miles Berth
of the mainland border ef Hong-
kong oa Japanese-conquere-d Kew-lo-oa

peninsulaand about the" same
distanceeastof. the CasAea-Xew-te- e

zaUrMd.

tjjfc,J

War Relief
FundQuoted
Is Exceeded

Americans of Howard andGlasscock counUes had given aa
overflowing response Wednesday
to appeabfrom the AmerieaaRed
Cross to ebe 3,00 for war emer-
gency relief purposes.

Shortly before aooawtth sev-- '

era! workers yet to report thequota had been exceeded by
more than oaethoasaaddeUarsl
The total reported stood at

$6,419.77.
A considerableamount was sUU

In sight as a generous people
sought to be represented la tha
answsr t? a patrioUo appeal

J. B. Collins, county chairman
for the emergencydrive, expressed
the conviction that none would Jet
the exceeding of the quota stand
in the way of making as great a
contrlbuUon to the causeaa dos
slble

Of the 96.118 reported, raised,
4eV919.77 actually was la a Joee!
bank. .The other $600 was repre--,
seatedin-- telephone conversation,
with Berry Duff, Glaatooek coun-
ty drive head, Wednesdaymorn-
ing. The money has been raised
but has not,been sent here aa yet

Volunteer workers were still
making contacts Wednesday af-
ternoon in an effort to seethat aa
few people as possible are missed
In extending the' opportunity t
give to the emergencyfund.

Curiously, the emergeaeydrive)
was having a beneficial effect aa
the regular 'roll call, which Roll
Call Chairman Boy Boeder etosed
out when the emergency quota
waa announced.

Many who bad not respondedto
regular appeab to loin the Red
Cross were catching the spirit and,
coming In with their member
ships. Boeder said be had MO
come in Tuesdayand that be had
received severaldollars more also
that time. Since he let the regu
lar roll call give way to the emer-
gency appeal,more than 4100 has
come in, and now the chapter
quota of 4,630 members to only
about 230 away. There waa good.
poulbllity that thb yet would go
over tha tor).

BesiegedMarines'
CommentPraised

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 l
The terse message "Send tie saero
Japs" reported relayed from the
herolo Marines defending Wake
Island drew congressional on

today.
Rep. Cannon (D-M- told the

bouse It would go down m history
with Perry's "We have met the
enemy and they are ours," and
Dewey's "You may fire when
ready, Grtdley."

Not For

JustA Day...
But for the ENTIRE
YEAR, The Herald brings
you news from the wtr
fronts, events from,
throughout the world
PLUS all the h&ppeaingsat
home . ,
All the news, at 'jtbat a Bt--1
tie over 3c a day, if you
take advantageof the Aa-- ,: i
nual Bargain Kate.

$95
,Year Doer

SwYot little
Merchant

Camas
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Beta Sigma Phi To
Have ChristmasParty
On December 21st '.

East Ward Has

Program And
Social Tuesday.

W. a Blankenshlp was guest
epeelterat the Eait Ward Parent-Teach-er

AsaoclaUoa meeting and
party TuesdayBight at the school.

Hk talk was on "Not by Bread
Aloae."

The program consistedot songs
by the first grada pupil and a
readiag by Darlene Sneed, Tele--

pfeoalng to Santa."Sixth grade pu-pt- ts

gava a choral readingandBet-

ty Lou Hewett had the scripture
A duet by La Verne Motley and

Beanie Holland ' was given and
oags by the East Ward chorea

were twig under direction of BUI

A featare of the program was
Um VUvlaia Reel doseby Charlie
RewdecvDetea Biggs, James Xln-ae- y,

Eranies Wilson, Stella Stew-

art,Harold Grlfford, Clara Thamee,
Hiram Glover, Robert Scheyer, I
jaCaMwelL

Mrs. lima Carter presided and
unauMaaentof the Clare Tree
Major plays to begin here De-MB-kc

30t wu made. The tint
grade pupils won the room count

vN...tH. 4k wtl inm refresh--jknHius -- w-- - I

were to McCtalm, Miss
ly 76 persons present.

Pounding
RolandKings By,
Congregation

Mrs. Leo Chelf and Mrs. L. C.
Manny were at a
"pounding" given In the Chelf
hemefor the Rev. aadMrs. Roland
C XJag by membersof the Trinity
Baptist ehurch Tuesday sight

Mrs. Naany had charge of the
emu aad refreshments were
erved to Mr. aad Mrs. F. L. Bbull,

Mr. aad.Mrs. Errott Naneeaad E.
jl. Jr-- Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Todd
aaddaughter,Peggy, Mr. and Mrs... ifr. and Mrs. J. BVLem--

mi aad son. James. -
Mrs. W. C. Pauley, Mr.and Mrs.

jfaaay, Mr. aad .Mrs. wareace
Todd aadsob, Ray,- - and .daughter,
TOa Mae, Mrs. W, P. Petty aad
daughter, Paulina, ' W. C
Hewtoa, Mr. and Mrs. A. I
CarHle, Mr. and Mrs. Doyls Tar-e-y,

A. W. Medlla. '

Mr. aad Mrs. Horace Dearlng,
Mr. aad Mrs. M..L. Rowland,Mrs.
TaraerPage,Mrs. Owea'Leonard.
urm A. H. BaK. Louise Hlli; Mr.
Md Mrs. --Home William, Beutab,
TiMon-VMrS- . W...j mm,. 'Walter Jo. Mrs. Leon
Chelf and daughter,Billle Kather--
Ine, RoJaad King, Jr, jo abb
Vlu

Several, gifts were also sent by
those unable to attend.

SERVICE
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NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

6U Baaaeto

H06VER
PRINTING

PHONE 109

266 E. 4th Street
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. Portraits
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00 Runnels Phone1234
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ProgramGiven
Oa Happiness
For Sororily

Planning a' Christmasparty for
Decembej2ist la the home of Mary.
Belle Menger and hearing a pro
gram on "Happiness was Items be-

fore the Beta Sigmaserortty Tues-

day night at the Settles hotel. '
Mrs. Theo Willie talked on hap--

pine through, health and Mrs.
Lloyd Woolen on happiness
through work. A paper on happi-
ness through emotions preparedby
Myrtle Jones was read by Mrs.
Paul Barrow. Dorothy . Dean Bala
talked on a general attitude 'to
ward life.

The sorority voted to give 'food
to a needy family at Christmas.
The group planned .to attend the
cantata at the First Presbyterian
church December 21ai and then go
to Kiss Mengera home for a
Christmas party.)

The sorority voted to. lavua
to participate In Red Cross

first aid course to be held. Each
memberalso agreedto buy $1 of
the defeasestampsthis week.

The marriage ex an a

Ferris aad Weldea Milam oa
Tuesday was aaaouacedat the
meeUfig with preseatadeaof
a box of eaady to tee'members
by the bride.
Others present were Mrs. Hiram

Knox; Jo .Leatherwood, Omega
menu served .approximate-- Elisabeth MeCrary,

Given

Mrs,

AMBCLANCK

CO.

iAsKarioua

I Menger, --Deortha- Roden, Clarlnda1. r r..l.n eiM.Uk
HUJF BUWWI, JUh4Ut MUUM.

Circle Five Has ;

Social In Home Of '

Mrs, G. T.,Hall J

Voting to give a life member-
ship fat the Woman's Society of
Christian Service was a feature of
the meeting of Circle Five mem-
bers In the home ot Mrs; O. T.
Hall Monday.

The circle membersmet for 'a
ChrUtm&s party. Mrs. &X Mas-
ters cave a devotional. Cornelia
Fraeler as guest artist gave two
piano soles. Mrs. Clyde Thomas
gave the' Christmas story. "

The circle brought food to be
riven' far needv families.' Mrs.
Hall, circle leader,presentedeach
memberwjth a gut ana she was
also given a gift from, the circle.

Others present were Mrs. C JC
Talbot, .Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs.- - Kelly Law
rence. Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbon. Mrs. James A.
Fowler, Mrs., G. W. Chowas.

WhatnotClub'Has
ExchangeOf Gifts
At PartyTuesday

Gifts wen exchangedby mem-
bers of the What Not club When
Mrs. Buel Fox .entertained la her
home Tuesday. Mrs. Elvis Me
Crary woa high score and Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte woa second
high score. Mrs. Lonnle Coker
btngoed.
. Refreshmentswere served and
others present' were Mrs. Phil
Smith. Mrs. L T. Heiley, Mrs.
Ralph'Hamilton and.Mrs. .Leonard
Coker. Mrs. Leonard Coker Is to.
be next hostesson January 8th.

Nine RompersMade By
tPomcn At Red Cross
Sewing Room

Nine pair of rompers were com-
pleted when the First. Methodist
members met at 0:80 Tuesday
morning at the RedCross room to
sew.

Luncheon w" 'served to the
membersat the church, with Mrs.
O. G. Sawtelle as luncheon guest
Those present were Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. W.
A Miller, Mrs, H. M. Rowe, Mra
B. Lamun, Mrs. J. A. Myers, and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Modern Woman1 Forum
To 'Meet Thursday

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet at 7:80 o'clock Thursday
la the home of Twila Lomax, 1806
Runnels. All members are urged
to attend as there will be a Chrlst--
ama program and Important busi
ness meeting.

GardenClub Will Meet
ThursdayFor Social

The Gardenclub will meet at 8
o'clock Thursday in the home of
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, 102 Princeton
Ave, for a Christmasparty. Mem-

bers are eachto bring 26 cents for
war relief instead, of gifts.

BONDS APPROVED
AUSTTN. Dec 17 UPh-T-he u:

preme court today granted Bexar
county a mandamus compelling
Attorney General Gerald' C. Mann

I to approve ltsuance of $197,000
bonds by. the county to purchase
voting machines.

WESTERMAK

DRUG

Pbeae M

K

m Mala 84.

Santa' Fayori

Givrt At Club
Party In Horn .

Santa Clans favors wars given
at the "Wednesday Bridge elub
whea Mrs. W. M. Gage entertained
for membersin her home Tuesday
for luncheon.

The mantel was centered with
miniature angel figurines and
row of graduatedelse tapers Kaed
the mantel. Cedarand red berries
were also used la the decorations.

Mrs, Ray Shaw and( Mrs: E. J.
Brooks were luncheon guests.Mrs.
George Hall woa club high score
and Mrs. Charles Keberg won
gtieit high, seers. Mrs. End Fow-
ler' was also a guest,

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence andMrs. T.
J. Walker btngoed..Gifts were ex-

changedfrom a lighted Christmas
tree. Others present were Mrs. O.
C. Graves and Mrs. C M. Shaw.
Mrs. Brooks Is to be seathostess.

Mks 'Laneous

"Notes
. By MABY WHALE?

Somethingthat we've never been
able to figure out Is how men eaa
get togetherat an early hour la the
morning aad figure out business

Haaa9

deals. eaa
see them' la
r e staurants
aad cafes put
ting- - a lot ot
pep Into their
sales talk.

Men gather
thelt1 employ-
es together
sometimes
'feed them ad-
vice alone

with the ham an4 eggs or some-
times administer a dressing down
along about thesecondcup ot cof
fee.

Both the shots aad littler
shots seem to be able to look In-

telligently about business,profits
aad losses.

You

and

big

The figures they Write oa the ta
ble cloth, from a distanceanyway,
seem' to be as authoritative as If
It were 10 o'clock la the morning.

How they do this is a mystery.
Beyond the bare fact that we
can't evea get our eyes pried open
at the breakfasthour, we couldn't
discussanything with anybody in
the morning.

Along about the time the sua Is
high.and the rest of the world Is
at work, then we could maybefig-
ure high finance aadbig business.
But not at 7 o'clock ia the morn-
ing. We'd bea total loss to busi
ness at any hour before midday.

17 Enroll Fo:

First Aid Course

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 17(Spl)

Sixteen men and women have al-

ready enrolled for 'an advanced
Red Cross first aid course which
wlU be taught at the Colorado
City courthouseduring the week
beginningMonday, Dec' 29, accord
ing to W. R. Charters, xirst aid
chairman of the Mitchell county
Red Cross.

The new course will be taught
by Robert C. Flndlay, flrrt aid lay
Instructor' of Abilene. His father,
Clyde P. Flndlay, minister of the
Church ot Christ has Just com-
pleted the teaching' of aa ad-
vanced first aid course sponsored
by the Red Cross county chapter
and the Business & Professional
Women's club.

Nineteen are to receive certifi-
cates for this course. They are:
Mrs. Leslie

'
Crowder, Elizabeth

Klrkoatrlck. Lillian Pond, Mrs.
Rees Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Nicholson, Vara Crlppen, Mrs.
Willie Whltmore, Mrs. J. W Cook,
Aleene Reese, Mrs. Arils Taylor,
Mrs. Coy Harris, Alwllda Cros-thwalt- e.

Bailie Miner. Beth Gul-ledg- e,

Robert J. Holloway, Bess
Porter. Anna Don Bnively and
Dora Paul Bnively.

Enhanced Income and future
prospects are the major factors
Influencing expansion in contum--
er buying, the departmentor com-
merce reports.

v

WFnNT IT) A'V'

B ds P W will be held at the .betel at 9:80
o'clock.

CLASS will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
ehurch.

BIG 98 and wlQ meet at 7:80 at
the LO.OJ. Hall.

HD will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
First church for the annual

program and party.
CLASS Of the First ehureh win meet at S

o'clock with Mrs. C M. Shaw,809
OXA. wtU meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

will meetat 4:10 o'clock with Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1600
V. F. W. and Post will hold party at 7:80 o'clock

at the W.O.W. Hall. ,
win meet at 3:80 o'clock at the First

church for a party:
RUTH CLASH will meet from S o'clock to 5 o'clock la the' hemaof

lUiwrMM
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Daily CalendarOf Wnk's Event!

DANCE fettles ballroom

PB3LATHEA Methodist

SPRING CANTON Auxiliary o'clock

THURSDAY
HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL

Methodist basement county-wid-e

Christmas
ROMEMAKER'S Chrlstlaa

Runnels.

AA.U.W. Runnels.
Auxiliary a.Chrlstmas

JUNIOR Meth-
odist Christmas

mrs. b. u Laneaetsr,ror tne Jbotue Moon Christmaspar-
ty. Members and associatemembers'are Invited.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
FIRST BAPTIST Friendship class will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.

Larson Lloyd, 1107 Runnels,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. ClaudsWright 710 Galveston.
NORTH WARD P-T-A. win meet at 7:80 o'clock at the school for a

Christmasparty.

Miss ZelmaFarrisAnd
W. E. Milam Marry In
7 o'clock-- Ceremony
- The marriage of Zelma Farris
and,W. E. Milam took place at 7
o'clock, Tuesdaynight In the home
of the Rev. Marvin Leech ot Spar-enbur- g.

The bride Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mra, T. W. Farris of
Coahomaaad Milam is the soa ot
J. E. Milam of Greenville.

The bride wore a beige ensem-
ble with splcewood brown acces--

Catholic Children
To HaveAnnual
Yule Party Friday
'The annual Christmasparty for

the children ot St Thomas Cath-oli- o

church win be held Friday at
7 o'clock at the church hall. It was
announced Tuesday at a session
of the Parish council at the

Committee la charge includes
Mrs. W. D. WlllbanKe, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Kay Williams.
Mrs. H. E. Mosley and Mrs. Earl
Corder. ..t. . ' c .

"

Mrs; J..Mi Morgan presidedand
others present were Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. L. J Freeman, Mrs.
Slater andthe Rev. George Julian.

RebekahSisters
ExchangeGifts
' RebekahSisters nameswere re?
vealed and gifts exchangedat the
RebekahNo. 2S4 meeting Tuesday
eveningat 7:80 at the LO.O.F. HalL

A program was presentedby the
children of the membersand gifts
were presented from a lighted
Christmastree. Those presentwere
Mrs. EvaGoodson, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son, Mrs. Velma Cain,. Mrs. Ula
Robinson, Mrs. Ula Pond, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn; Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Lola Foresyth, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. SaUIa Ktnard, Miss Opal
Pond, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Jesle McDanlel, Mrs. Rosalie, d.

Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar. Mrs. Julia Wllker--
son. Mrs. Thelma NeaL Mrs. Mag
eie Richardson. Ben Miller and
Jones.Lamar.

The Tommy NewmansAre
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Newman
of Hobbs. N. M.. are the parentsot
a son born Tuesdayafternoon at
the Malone ds Hogan Cllnlo-Hos-plt-

The Infant weighed 6
pounds and IS ounces. Mrs. New-
man is the former Kawamv Smith,
daughter of Mrs. F. F. McGowan
of Big Spring.

MODEST MAIDENS
RegisteredU. & Fates Otflee

. 7Bk. M AFH I m

Ball
?" "03r"I'd still be shopping, but luckily J ran out

Jf mo.no "

Wednesday,December 17, 1941

DEPARTMENT

neagaa,

sorles. Her corsagewas of white
gardenias. Buster Farris, broth-
er ot 'the bride, was the: only at
tendant.

The couple will be at home at
209 W. 2nd In Big Spring.

Mrs. Milam, was graduatedfrom
Sweetwaterhigh school, and at-
tendedT. S. C W. at Denton for
one vear. For the past .two years
she has residedhere and has been
employed as bookkeeperat Mont-
gomery Ward, and Caprock Elec-
tric' Cooperative where she Is now
employed. She Is a memberof the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Milam was graduated from
Greenville high school,and attend-
ed A ds M. college at College Sta
tion. Ha is employed now with
the Sweetwater Cotton OU com
pany of Sweetwater.

Moore 4--U Girls
EntertainedAt
Christmas Party

MOORE, Dec. 17. (SpU Mrs.
Henry Long, sponsorof the.girls
4--H club, entertained the' group
with a Christmas party at her
home Monday night Games were
played following distribution ot the
presents.

Refreshments were served to
Gertrude Hull, Lucille Engle, Bil-
lle Tucker, Eula Fay Newton, Ima
DeU Hayworth, Mrs. O. D, Engle,
Mrs. L. N. Newton, and Mr. E. D.
HuU.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reddell of
Garden City visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. D, Hull Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs.,J. H. Fuller spent
Monday night with Mr, and Mrs.
J, D. Fuller of. Colorado City.

Harmon Merrick of Lamesa is
spending a few days with his
father A. K. Merrick of this com-
munity.

Mr. Robert Owens of Grant New
Mexico was a Sunday visitor In
the O. A, Goodman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King return-
ed Monday from the Buchannon
Dam where they spenta few days
fishing.

O. A. Goodman, Jr., left Sunday
for Fort Bliss to enlist la the U.
S. army.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayworth. and
Mr. And Mrs. Raymond Hayworth
and childrenof Merrick visited In
the D. W, Hayworth home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Goodman
and children spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C Robins of
Midland. "

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. Raymond Benton was ad-
mitted for medicaltreatment Tues-
day, f

Mrs. H. E. Dunnlng's condition
Is reported asSatisfactory, follow-
ing major surgery several days
ago.

Mrs. C F. Hayaes. Crane, re
turned home Tuesdayafter receiv-
ing medical treatment.

Miss Marian Goodwin, Colorado
City, returned home Tuesday fol
lowing minor surgery,

Ramon Oausa was dismissed
Tuesday following ' surgery.

Gattls RobersoB, negro, was ad-
mitted for 'observation.

MiHI

Out Of Town
Guests Attend
CompanyParty

Employes ot Coca Cola Bottling
companywere entertainedwith a
Christmasparty at the plant Tues-
day night and Included as out of
town guests, Mr. aad Mrs. LIge
Brothers andMr, and Mrs. Weldon
Wood ot Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs. Bea
Elliott and sea of Colorado City
aadMr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

The table was plaeed la
aad lighted with electric candles.
Evergreen and pine cones were
down the center otthe table. A sil
ver ttt lighted with blue lights
held presents that were distribut-
ed by Santa Claus.

C, L. Roden,plant manager,was
also presentedwith a gift from the
employes. Bingo and dancingwere
the evenings entertainment.

The employes of the Big Spring
plant will also attend a Christmas
party tonight In Abilene given by
the company. There were 43 per-
sonspresent.

East Fourth
Young People
Hold Party

The young people's department
of the East4th St Baptist church
and the Training Union entertain-
ed with a Christmas party Tues-daynlg-ht

at 7:80 in the scout hut.
The Yuletide motif was ' used
throughout the house and gifts
were presented from- - a lighted
Christmas tree. Gifts were toys
which are to be sent In a packed
box to the orphans home. Christ
masgameswereplayedduring the.
evening.

Refreshments were 'served to
Alfred and Anita Cate, r Almeta
Madewell, Margaret BennettMar-Jor-le

Mae Ely, JessiePearl Wat-
son, Edith Madewell, Anna Bell
Madewell.

Toko Williams, Arvla Childress,
Helen Weaver, tWalter Stroup,
Loyce Klnman, Bob Mann,' "Odell
woods, Dorothy Hooray Herman
Madewell, Mrs. Tom Buekner and
Tommy, Margaret Cooper, Dick
Davis, Billy Marie Boatler, Mrs.
Sam Moreland
Mary Cowling. Mrs. J. E. Miles;
Lahoma Dickson, Opal Brown,
Mary Pearl Mlttel, Gertrude Mo-Ne-

Verntth Early, Mr, and Mrs.
John L. Moreland, John L. and
Mary Joe, and the Rev. R. E.
Dunham,pastor.

Birthday Party
Honors Twila
FrancesPhillips

MOORE, Dec. 17. (SpL) Arah
Phillips was hostessto. a birthday
party honoring Twila Frances
Phinips of the Knott community
Monday nlgbt

oames' aaa conversation were
the diversions of the evening. The
honoree took a treasure hunt
which' led. her to a basketof lovely
gifts.

Balloons and red all day suck
ers were the favors.

Sandwiches, cake and cocoa ware
served to Everett Doyle and Hal
Wesley Phillips of Big Spring,
Johnnie Roy, Patsy, and .Joy Beth
Phillips of Knott Donald Phillips
.of Knott Frances, Freddie, and
Dorothy JeanPhillips, of Falrview,
Bobby Earl, and Brookle Nell Phil-
lips of Big Spring, and Floyd

"
Mar-

tin of Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr

,and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.. of.
Knott Mrs. Earl Phillip,' Mra.
Roy Phillips of Knott Mrs. J. W.
Walker of Knott Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Br., and Twila Lomax and
Anna Smith.

B&PWClubTo
Give DanceAt
Settles Tonight

The Business andProfessional
Women will entertain with a for-
mal danceat the Settleshotel ball
room Wednesday night at. 0:80
o'clock. Harrison's Texans from
SanAngelo will furnish the music.

No Host PartyHeld
In Dchurmanaome

A no host party was held Tues
day night In the homeot Mr. ana
Mrs. Larry Schurman.Gifts were
'exchanged and bingo was played.

Refreshments were served and,
others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House, Mr., and Mrs.-- Buck
Musgrove, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. C, L, Hlllln
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Schurman.

"Eastern Star Holds
Party At Masonic Hall

Seveaty members',wars present
at the meetingof the Order ot the
Eastern'Star ia the Masonla Hall,
Tuesday.evening at 7:80. After the
businessof the meeting was over,
a Christmastree was,held aad re
freshmentswere served.
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Formal Dance Qiven
By Four Couples At
SettlesHotel For Club

Cedar Wreaths 'Used In Yule
Decorations

Four couples entertained the
club Tuesdaynlghttat the

Settleshotel, with a formal Christ
mas party and were
Mrand Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. McDanleL Mr. aad Mrs.
Worth Peeler.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with a crystal punch bOWL A
cedar wreath lighted with colored
lights surroundedwith bowL Cedar,
and mistletoe was used through-
out the entertaining rooms. Light
ed wreaths were also used on the.
walls.

sUteg,

dew. qslfk

Dance

dance. Hosts

- Music was furnishedby a record
player aad mora than 80 persons
attended.

University Wottien to
Meet In G. H. Wood
Home On Thursday

The American Association of
University Women will meet
Thursday at 4:10 o'clock In the
home .of Mrs. O, H.. Wood, for a
Christmas party in place of the
Ray Lawrence home as originally
scheduled.

No gifts are to be exchanged
but a social will be held. Mem
bers are urged toattend.

PianoPupils Give
Recital In Forsan

FORSAN. Dec. 17 (Spl) Mrs.
H. D. Williams presented her
piano, students in a Christmas
recital at the gymnasiumMonday
night

Velma Gressett played "Picka
ninny .Serenade" and a chorus
composed of Lovera Wilson, Dan-nab-el

McRae, Charlens Greaves,
Peggy Painter and. Flo Thleme
sang carols with Betty Jo Rober--
aonpjajipg,the piano accompanli
ment

Betty Ruth Lamb flayed
"Breezes on the Lake," and other
pupils tin the program were" Jo-
anne Lewis William Leonard,
Dorothy Jean Gressett

Holly CorsagesAr
Given By Hostess
At Sewing Club

Favors were holly corsagesWhea
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm entertained the
Dos por Ocho sewing club te her
home Tuesday. Gifts were ex
changedfrom a lighted Christmas
tree.

Donations were mads to the
Red Cross. Sewing was entertain
ment and refreshmentsusing s
red and white motif were served.

Mrs. Johnny Garrison was pres-
ent as a guest and others attend
ing were Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Garner MeAd-am- i,

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, Mra
Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Hollk Webb,
Mrs. W. S. Batterwhlte,Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Salaaarare

the parents ot a son born Monday
night weighing 8 pounds and 1--4

ounce. The baby has beennamed
Gene Everett ,

Child's Colds
To fMm Wwy M sallM-rTm- i

VicksVapoRub

Flowers for all occasions

LEbN'Sflowers
Day Phone1877, Night 1S71--W

atSherrodHardware,
818-1-3 Runnelsv

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Electrical Contractors
US E, tad Fhoae M
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GIVE A GIFT

For Every Day of thefYear

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The DAILY HERALD

A gift subscriptionto the Daily Herald4is a gift

. that keepson giving. .It's, a gift every member of

the family will enjoy. You will be giving a daily

gift of news, editorials,and

amusementRemember the boys in Military Serv-

ice and the friend or relative awayfrom home -

UseThis Handy
Coupon
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FREE!
Gift

With

(
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CensorshipOf Press,Radio,ForeignDispatchesPlanned
NeedlesFly In

Solons Chamber
AUSTIN, Dec. IT W Needles,

net word, are flying In the Texas
house of representatives these
day.

The day after Japan'sattackoa
America. Mr. Homer Leonard,
wife of the apeakerof the home,
got out ber knitting needle and
west to work.

She was joined by Mrs. Bess
Dunlevey, the apeaker1 secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence, nurse to
the Leonard' children; Mrs. Clara

' Heal, clerk to the bouse committee
en contingent expenses, and Mis'
Guasle Evans,bouie Journal clerk.

This Is the entire woman's con
tlngent in the bouie' betweenses-
sions of the legislature.

Mostly they are turning out
mittens.

Bomberst)estroy
JapanesePlanes

MANILA, Dec.' 17 UP) U. 8.
army bombers 'destroyed 20 Jap-
anese planes and fired fuel sup-
plies In a heavy attack yesterday

t on the beachhead which the Jap-
anese established last week at
VIgan on the Luzon west coast,
200 miles from Manila, army head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The announcement followed
swiftly on an official disclosure
that submarinesof the U. S. Asia-

tic fleet had gone Into action for
the first time In the War
with Japan', 'scoring successesthe
details of which were not Imme-
diately divulged.

Army Declines Air Hostesses
Til. Two eirla of teen

age entered the army recruiting
office and said they wanted to file
applications. "Applications for
what?" said the sergeant "For
hostesseson army planes." they
aald. The sergeant suggested they
join the Red,Cross.

YoungstersContribute

By the Associated Press
Texas children aroused like

their eldersover the war with the
axis are chipping In with their
penniesfor Texas war effort

Little youngsters barely walk-

ing, the 'teen age In school, are
cooperating by the thousands for
defense.

Tiny Betty Oliver
age two and a half has swapped
her savingsof 1,350 pennies,a $2

bill and a silver dollar for defense
stamps. She's going to boost that

'total to $18.75 so she can buy a
25 maturity value bond.
Last week Amarlllo school pupils

bought $1,2 worth of stamps.

PRINTING
T.'JJL JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 486

Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum BIdg. 4V tl7 Mala

BROOKS
and

AXTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Naf1 Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

"""Let's Fix
those

Why drive around with
serstehed, dented auto
fenderst It costs but a
trifle to have them refla-tttte- d

here keep up the
appearanceof your ear.
Free estimates quality
work.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
Tour Btek Dealer--tU-

esk

AP Executive
Will Handle
New Duties '

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 UP)
Censorship of the press, radio,
cables and foreign malls was all
but law today. Congress was look
ing for legislative shortcuts to af
firm these and ether wartime
powers for President Roosevelt
before sundown.

Only mteor differences be-
tween bUb passedyesterday by
the house and senate remained
to be Ironed eat beforethe cen-
sorship, which Mr. KoeseveK
acknowledged "all Americans
abhor," becamea fact.
The, Job of administering cen-

sorship "In harmony with the best
Interests of our free' Institutions'
was the responsibility of Byron
Price, on leave from' the executive
news editorship'of the Associated
Press. He will set up his office In
Washington Friday, responsible
directly to the president.

Besides erecting a barrier
against filtration of military data
to the axis, the sew,broad grant
of power to the chief executive
weald authorise him to re-
allocate federal functions, grant
contracts without bidding, revise
contracts and control completely
the financial transaction of
aliens.
Mr. Rooseveltat his press con-

ference yesterday,outlined a part-
ly voluntary, partly compulsory
censorshipover all media of com-
munication,and announcedPrice's
appointmentas director of censor-
ship.

The old newsman,who
asked and obtained a leave from
the AssociatedPress once before

to loin the A. 8. F. and win the
bars of an infantry captain over-
seas,left his post In New Yorkyes--terda-y.

He .could not discusshis
plans,bs said, until he was estab-

lished In Washington. . .

Much

To WarEfforts In Texas

LITTLE

FENDERS!".

Bobby Taylor's heart Is In the
right place. Two weeks ago bur-
glars stole his dime bank. The
money was going for a defense
bond. Eager to help somebody;
he shlned hisgrandpa'sshoes, do
nated the proceedsto Houston's
Mile of Dimes campaign for the
needy.

Robert Holmes of Gladewatar.
age 18, got susilver dollar fori ev-

ery birthday. Ersrytlme bis re
port card was Better than ms sis-
ter's he got another dollar.Tues-
day he took his savings $19 to
school, put the sum in a locxsr,
told his teacher to call the post-offic- e

about a bond. When he re-
turned to get the money, It was
gone.

Meanwhile, Texas'cooperationin
defense continued unabated.

The Salvation Army pledgedits
entire facilities In Texas and a
staff of 1,000 Tuesday night to
Gov. Coke Stevensonfor any civ-
ilian defense use. The pledge
came from Lieut Col. William
George Gllks, commander.

The Gregg county oeiense
announcedthat EastTexas oil

fields would be blackedout "some
time In January," darkening the
cities of Gladewater, Kllgore,
Longvlew and Henderson. Gas
flares would be extinguished by
order of the railroad commission.

Dallas recruiting offices for the
army, navy and marines an-
nounced that 800 men enlisted
Tuesday.

The war had Its peculiar twists
Tuesday.

la Dallas, President Houston
Nichols of the City Transporta-
tion company said women wUl
begin driving 'Dallas- - taxlcabs
early In January to help fill
gaps In the ranks of the com-
pany's employees who are re-
signing rapidly to go Into de-

fease .Industries and military
service units.
Enforcing the letter of the law,

Dallas police stopped a station
wagon carrying several foreigners
and took them to headquarters.
Officers understood the suspects
to say they were Japanese. But
they turned out to be Javanese
British'and Dutch subjects who
aredancersm a show that baa ap
peared In several North Teams
cities. They were released.

Other highlights on the Texas
war front:

CORPUS CHRIST! commis
sioning ceremoniesfor a section
base completed this week at the
U. S. naval air station to serveaa

link In a chain of five supply
basesfor the Inshore fleet-wl- be
held at 10 a. m. Thursday.

DENTON more than 1,000 co-

eds of North Texas State Teach-
ers college, house mothers and
wives of faculty members signed
up Tuesday night at a women's
defense rally to do various types
of war work sewing of eMIers
kits, first aid, ambulancedriving.

DENISON defense bond drive
launchedat massmeetingTuesday
ntrht.

DALLAS ennsimeai
were depleted when, 1.500 young
Dallas businesswomen formed the
Dallas career girls defense eorps
Tuesdaynight

'Tlnd Lacks Hamburgers
PORTLAND,, OrsjWhat Ice-lan- d,

needs Is not a good cigar
but a good hamburgerstand.That's
the opinion or Marine-a-vi-

. jww
L Smith, stationed on the frigid
Isle, who says the feed Is fine but
--a good eld Amerleen hamburger"
wrU fee

Shoppingoa Wfetr CU

Men'sGift Ties
hbvelKyJteren. AQc
Latest colorsI Most populard

. signs I A grand collection at
1 special holiday pricesI

bIIeh
K0Wooll tOOWokomol

Men'sSweaters
WcrAGftVeve

Coat atyle, knit to fit,, in all
wool worsted with double el
bows for extra long wear I

ISli
AMI RlBg Gift Votvl

BrandonShirts
faVV&KeGlfteW "1

Better fabrics Inwoven-throu-gt

Quality I AnfIiatterns!Ward's thrifty price

ssbssSSmBBB

Sun to getaworm wefcomsf
V

Men'sRobes

All the featuresmenwast In a
xobtl wear, cheerful

Double-breaste-d.

BSBBBBBBT 3S3SS235w72KUO?

ExpomlYO-loolln- g Plg-T-

Men'sGloves
SSfi-o-a Styk I
Give these gloves!
Grainedto look like pigskinand,
priced to save you money.

ffsyen 8, Cotton I

DressSocks

13"
Yon won't find better
patterns for the money Short
andregular

Gye hot tomothtng to wear

A New Skirt
FhhklTwdil

lOO

tailoring

Warmth,
patterns.

109
capeskln

StotS5t

looking

lengthal

)29
Attractive, practical gift! An
wool flannel ... wool with
rayon ... or all rayon skirt!

321 WEST 8

A Anger Gift Valvf'
I

Mem'sPajamas
rswrtf.5t 1 29
Special Warddesignfor perfect
fit I No twitting I No blading!
Sanforized 99 shrinkproofT

A Jf

:
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Men caoom

Fine FurFells
rWiiwM 2.98

.The that everything!
good looks, quality value!
Many distinctive models.

iiimmmmmmm

Vbuel

WorthMont 29c
Every ture-flr- e win-
ner Short regular lengths!
Rayonwith cotton.

ABolt Ring Gilt

29c

Soft cottonffamohtt

Boys',Pajamas
GM ftft0

mercury drop! Boys'
will keep warm these cosy

Smart stripes.

Anger Gift Vefvef

ttth&ptooll) J
The famous quality fits
betterbecause mtdt better
Color-fa- st broadcloth.

BSgBSSSSSSSSSSBfc

asfn J
HBI H 1 H ssssfl

snowrooe

hat has

pattern

Vahol

imhimmmhih mmammmii
YowLktl

Hankies
ihoBoxl Sie
PURE IRISH LINEN! Dainty

type

Slippori A sports snoef

Lounger"
bob hond-itwn- ! J.

favorite Indoors out!
aoft leather, top

with hand-lace-d effect!

sssssssBsaascviSiiS?v! JZVtF&mslm liSSSssUiTrSSKI

Fit Zip Frontl Flop Pocltbl

Sweaters
ModoLU
SIM Swottnt

10

I

'SSIiBBaKk.

brown
srade,

Gfl

nn4 worsted cotton

olIeid. aulltary collar. colors.

A

the
in

99

It's

Oi,orf AJWV(.
Boys9 Slippers

aery M

UK

i.n.j 20)4 wool with

ne

hho 89c
Hell for the signal
eorps design, plaid collar.

leather tips! Warm, toot

YesfSweetfteertKeys Sethi,

Lovely

79"
Dreamyconfections lace and
embroidery I Tailored
too, at this low price

IM j ?ii i T I

' 1 ST

I J
1
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.and

I

Panties

Kn" ' - - ''

embroideries!

AB.fWnserGftVoieJ
Aprons

coMou 40
make Hostessesprettier

Christmasdayl Dainty sheers,
organdlea and gay percale.
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Outstanding

DressSocks

a
or

jLacy
BuyforyoontHI

Let

flannelettes.

SmartSkirts'

that

FccEroryonoOit

Boxed

it's

'The
I
His
In

Boys?

j m

".? Ailifi?.iP

1 1
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go new
the

the

Slips
SwretepfseMf

of

I

"
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Crisp

To on

"iiaHiiBMeeSiHnsSBSSSSSS
Zip goestee mi engo hot

Bootees
wtlhtirlpoJttfh 79
So cozy for frosty little toesI
Darling la bright red or"bluo
with striped velour cuff

He Perfect"iMWGUtt

BoxedHankies
3 too Box 19'
lace and hemstitching and
dainty embroiderymake them
look to I Cotton.

FottColorlHormhalx 'Babies'Toys
fhgoVorUtrl) fp
Everything from
bath andcarriagetoys teetk
lag rings andrattles "

h fety-te-We-p Gift Bottl
Umbrellas

aaxJngeVri et !
A "different," really useful
fiftl Gay rayons and cottonsI

compositionhandle.

lnmilUmJUji

sssH X
II1 ssHsst sssssssn

I

v TTsBsaaaa

Comforting

tm

Appenzell

or

Is

John,

Felt

si

'dolls, anlaulaj
to

Sureto eeopprtchtdl

Give Silk Hose
Fkitqvobtyl

You know she'd love glamorous
3'threada! Stretchy rayon tops
for longer wear! Real values!

In Chrlitmai Colon

Sets
tUufulPUm

Glft.wrannedt lrc kWrticn
towel, knitted dish doth, terry
pot holder. Red; green,

wmmsvS'mr'

YovCmft Ge Wrongoa

r

Everyone loves the tailoredperfection of Wards 'Carol
Brents" I Rayon crepe. Colors.

GroNersfteBeftr

79"

Kitchen

25

CoScphoooWnppodl 1,29

BeanModes
sCsKealenef 69C

rayonpantiesthat feel'llke
glovelUkl Sleekflttlagl Qnar-ane-ei

ntnproof I

A Ml Anger Gltt Vefce

FineHandbags
Sonte Ftoatot I
Sooty, blacks! Rick brownsI
Other high-sty- le colors.
Soft simulated leathers1

sssssSBSssssssssssSsssssssssssal

fW yoemttf seeneretlf

FeltJaliets
stoteeMeJeiot

Mom lovesth'-- n I Grandma toot
So coxy! Pit r plaid collar,waxsg tolea. ine, blue.

iWgsf eeefGr for ffcJWeyf

Girls' Dresses
Ssesfletfx 69
Xreanew peasantstyles! Tub
fast percales.Well made!
Sise7te14.". : ?

MaaWstsi9HB

Bathing BootrtlubyCmaesj

ThirstyTowels
HvtotT'xWSlfl 29
Such fashionabledesigns! Ssm
ceptionally thick and aoft! Sot
absorbentand strong, tool

fvS I W MfjjfifJ 'B
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StkQ"Gnwn-Up"Uoa- l

Boxed'llankias -

ForAoKlJJlMl 1A
3 cute little hankies (or 2, wltal
apieceof Jewelry for thegirls).
joining ocsixns.

--xvwv,r-i v. BBssssssssssssstBlSBBssBssssssssssl
mW'.-'w- m mcjjsk.tim hmi.i

expensive

Sliirtwalst

The

AfcffogerGftVsW

Shirts,Shorts
OrUMVreppeaY 2L5C
Cotton broadcloth abortswltg
"Grippers.7 No-T- ar fly -
wont rlol Uerceriaed shirts.

TWNeMlNebseJbgf

ChenilleSpreads
DooihMSktl 2.98
Labor-savi- ng gifts! Wonderful
variety of patterns! Good qual-
ity I 99 shrUakproett4

HUNK
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FLASH PREVIEW of
"Lady for a Night"

Highlights from Republic'sdrama of old Memphis, with
JoanBlqpdell, JohnWayne andRay Middleton.'RiK1IIKSMI
JoanBlondeO, part owner with John Wayne of a Mississippi
gambling boat, yearns to crash Memphis society.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP Wt$ . H
&?. i2H

She forces aristocratic Bay Middleton to marry her, to pay
off hk rambling debts.

Bat aha finds her new ln-la- cruel and vicious. '
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When Joan's husband Is poisoned, Wayne vainly tries to fore
the District Attorney! not to prqsecutoher.

ffllttt' flhIBat the real Borderer finally confesses, and shereturns to
Wayne and the gambling boat.

ON THE SETS
Being aa absolute strangerto

Mist Rosalind Russelland like
ly to remain so, this department
it entirely without authority to
report oa her capacity for

amiability.

j .H

--L

Nevertheless,
lit can he told
I at first hand

showing great

rOHHsTOf' n't

that she was
I

good nature
one day , last
week oa the
"Take a Let
ter, Darling"
set during a

I camera shot
that Tooked
easy but "ap-
parently was--

The mere
businessof taking and retaking
a scenek an ordeal expected by
any seasonedplayer, of course,
but It isn't often that a star
finds herself playing second
fiddle to a dummy telephone.
which i exactly what Miss Rus
sell .was up against and as I
ayTe was being pretty regu

lar aoeut it Tins teiepnone in
aueeooawaa the hand-s-et va
rtety, ptaln black and of modern

aaagn; a handsome oDject as
totoplinwn ,go but nowhere, near
M ajretty as Miss Russell.

"Itat it, was this instrument
tMiMCiwied the entire atten--

T tne stage tecnmeians
ahe sat perched on the

at fear desk in an advertk--
held the receiver
her left ear. So

tiag through

forward ,aad afflOMd the phoae

With REED; JOHNSTON
with some liquid intended'either
to dull Its surface or make it
shinier but lust what the result
was these untutoredeyes could
not discover.

It must have been unsatisfac
tory, however, for after another
session of squinting and sight-
ing a secondexpert stepped,for
ward and plastered a tiny strip
or biacK tape over an objection-
able highlight; on the shiny sur-
face of the receiver. Here a cri-
tical associateventured the stud-fe-d

opinion that perhaps a dab
of gray wax would do the Job
better,but.the exponent of the
black-tap-e method held dogged--,
ly to his original line of thought.

Then, when everyonewaa pre-
cisely satisfied with the surface
of the instrumentMiss Russell,
not to be. qutdone, summoned
the make-u-p mam a party
called "The Dreamer -- to have
her own surface touched up, a
bit, and when this was dene Di-

rectorMitchell Leken was final-
ly permitted to photograph the
scene. During the subsequent
action Fred MacMurray drifted
across the background looking
startledto hearhimself describ--'!
ed as a "brilliant young' adyer--A
Using man" by his boat, for his v,
hi the role of Miss Russell'ssec-
retary in "Take a Letter, Darl-
ing."

And in spite of all the fuse
and feathers over the telephone,
I still think Miss Russell was
the aaereattractive of the two.
Anyhow, I've already got a

l,SKINE JOHNSQN'S '
HOLLYWOOD

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: The Legion of Decency has won Its
battle with Hollywood over Greta Garbo'a new film, "Two-Face-d

Woman." MGM has promised the Legion that all the
"Immoral'1 scenes and dialogue will be

tajauil aha

eliminated beforethe film's general release
to small town exhibitors. It's too late to
make the changesdemandedin the' larger
cities. , . . Studio electrician, Leonard
Mazola, the Jackpot recently when
five children were signed to appear In a
motion picture. The kids, Frankie,
Joan, Anthony and Barbara, ranging in age
from 2 to 9, will appear togetherwith Kay
Francis and Walter Huston to Warners'

In My Heart." ... Bill Powell'
retirementto Palm Springs for five months
wasn'thk own idea. Doctor's orders. He's
still a very sick man. . . Rumor nas a
that Cary Granthasordered a $73,000 ring
for Hutton's Christmas present.

Grant denies,the Jewelerwon't talk.

AwBB0f bWW ea QxvftfS 0OHjr TV wOCt JKMBOHF lsl --Keren UOHMaB
saJdi "She's been thrown out of se many aJghteta--. that new.
she keeps aa adagio dancer waiting outside to eateh her."

Despite those reports, Eleanor Powell has no intention of
getting.married at least for some time. Her career cornea
first and Cupid, can wait , . . Jimmy Stewart,
Hollywood's meetfamous selectee,has been wounded, Chipped
a tooth when a shotgun kicked back while he was skcet shoot--,
ing with MargaretSullavan and husbandLeland Hayward....
Glenn Ford, Mlchele Morgan and John Franchey were a night-
club threesome. . . . Bob Brush, the test pilot, has replaced
Albert Halpam In, Jinx Falkenberg's affections. . . . Volusia,
the new Brazilian dancing sensation, has clicked at Oro a,
She's the gal who waa rushed back to her suite at the Beverly
Wllshlre after walking into the lobby clad In a loincloth and
a string of beads. -- ,

9
Nominated for the most intriguing title of the year.

"HearsesDon't Burry," which goes into production foot at
Kth Century-Fo-x.

Comlngorehas been taken off suspensionat RKO,
since national release of "Citizen Kane" doubled her fan mall.
. . . Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogers will be costarred In a
dancing film again soon, probably at Paramount. . . The boy
meets girl scene between Clark Gable and Lana Turner in
"Somewhere I'll Find You" sounds, like the most original of
the year. He meets her for the first time while she's taking
a shower bath (if the Hays Office permits).... In typical
supercolossalMetro style, there'snot one but two romantic
triangles in the film. Lana and Pat Dane are in love with
Gable. And two boys, Gable and Robert Sterling, are in Jove
with Lana. . . . GeneFowler's son, an office boy at Fox, and
Ann Baxter have discoveredeach other.

.'
JaneWithers k wearing, of aB things, a corset. Not that

she needsto wear onehatbecansethe director k a stickler for
realism and her new film has a 1910 background.

There's a rule againstwine and hard liquor In the Fox studio
cafe, but French importation Jean Gabin has wine with his
lunch every day. (Bootlegs It into thecafe in a five ouncebottle
in a coat pocket. ... Richard .Barthelmess'daughter, Mary,
will make her stage debut on Broadway soon in to
Lucerne." Barthelmess filesto New York for the opening as
soon ashe completeswork in The Mayor of 44th Street."...
TerryHunt and Downey were a twosomeat Jim Otto's.
. . .- - Ditto Evelyn Ankers and Prince 'David Mdivanl at the
Mocambcv . . . Day Abbott and Costello reported for "Rio
Rita" atMGM, John Carroll; as a rib, took them to a building
under construction on the studio lot. Pointing to a

room, not yet plastered"andstill minus glass in the
windows,Carroll said: "There It k that'syour-dressin- g room.
"Thanks," deadpannedthe comics, walking In and removing
their coats. "It's much better than the one we've been using
at Universal.' ,," . -

KEN MORGAN'S i. .
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hit his

Bobby.

Barbara

"Letters

Phyllis

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE,
WlUard Robertson k a well known char-

acteractor In Hollywood. Like mostactors
he always has had literary aspirations. So'
he wrote a book titled "Moontlde." Twen--

tieth Century-Fo-x. executives read the,
screen treatmentand bought the
as a starring vehicle, for Jean Gabin, the.
great French import In the. screen tlay,-Robertso-

made sure that one of thechar-
actersfitted hk type like' a glove. He" even-dre-

a sketch of. the, character,so that the
producer could immediately recognise the.
part as one only Gabin could play. But
here's where old twkty fate again .wielded
thewand the part win go to ClaudeRalnst

Bollywood cafe conversation runs the gamut of subjects,
Ono.of the most popularamong stars, executives andagents
is the talk aboutperformers who leave, their managers after
successis reached andthe head is turned. The story is an old
one and is never ata, loss for material andepisodes.. Many
embryo Thespians', comd to a manager, beg for an interview,
crawl under the crack in the door to reachthe desle. Hungry,

they'finally make the grade. After tha agenthas
given his time, efforts, pleaded for them they,
reachtheir,goal then suddenly, like; an Arab, they fold their
tent andsilently stealaway. I, for'one, amanxiously awaiting
a series of books titled ''What, No Gratitude T". to beauthored
by a successfulNew York agent,Bob Kerr; In four volumes,
the books toflJ be modelup. of an esample per episode,each
one to' be contributed 'by a star, executive or agent, fMl be
on bookstandsafter the first' of the. year.

"

. Fans have been wondering since the year-el-d marriage
betweenBreadsJoyce and Owen Ward what has happenedto
the sBccessfBlly launched actressfor whoa such puss were
announced. Bread hasbeen wondering, too. She has finally
come to the coaclaeloa that fans,are not aa Interested h
glamour when It k beading over a stove as when It k seated
la a dhmly Ut corner of a celebrity-fllle- d dab. So, with thk'coaelBsloa reached. Breads and Owen will begin o hit thespots. Bread telk me that It was entirely her own Idea to
stay at home Owen constantly objected because hek fead
of the gay life while they're still able to trip the Hght fantastic,

.
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"P&'l hat ha vm continue to challenge-- Joe Louk toa fight for two more years, and if not yet matched, will, retireimrWoatKl

"Always

Dorothy

property

by Joe Louk r . . . Bruce Cabot, now cutting aCWAthA with Mm, Vnrlr ol.min. nl.1. U. "Jl- -... .... ..-- .. w. w.w 6u, ,i an. uwrrer iur ag
femmes when they ask him how be procured their private'
phone number; Bruce answers.Tm using Errol Flyan's littlered book!" ... a Aubrey Smith, that loveable old characteractor, at the age'of 78 has the distinction of being the most
unusual rnatlnee ldoL. Now appearing in the stage show"Spring Again," he has more feminine patronage than any
man to a currentBroadway show. . . . Oddity: ThomasMitchellhas nevercombedhk hair in all hk years asNm actorhe-doesn'- t

own a comb or a brush. . . . Dorothy Lamour and Greg
Bautzerare ftels. . , . Blake Garner spotted this in a habar-dashe-ry

store which k capitalizing on the current "V for Vic-tory" campaign a display of underwear consisting of twashortsand a long. . . . John Wayne has returned from two-week-

vacation to Arkona and k ready.to start work withMartene Dtetrich to --The SpoUers." ., , She looks okay to mebut doctors have ordered Wendy Barrie to put on 15 pounds.
ii Y? aelto becomingconstant with Universal'a--

F11?!1
MacDonald. . . Ted Steuffer, kSwks orchestra leader,

has.discoveredPhyllk Brooks he'll take her to the Florentine
Gardens when he meets hk Mol. Paul WhiUrnaa, for the first
time. . . , Gale Ambers and Bob Stackhold hands at Jules of
Enclae restaurant . . . Lana Turnerk expectedto be crushed
& HU.r111 evw5r ? wlwB Tornwy Dorsey opens atthe Palladium. ; . . Gall Patriek and Xd Morgan areanew
twesewe spotted at the TrwrviHe. . . . Jeek WWteey talks,edeighbor poMey with Mem Maris, Latin Aim star
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Catching a bit of sun here Is JoanFontaine,who's appear-
ing currently with Cary Grant in RKO's '"Suspicion."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
Due to an overwhelmingdemandfor 'Oene Autrtfs photos
we are again offering a picture of this, popular cowboy
star'. Simply sendBo to Bollywood Today, Crossroads of the
World, Hollywood, California. FREE:, If at the sametime
you would like a photo,of Jack Carson, popular Warner
star,we wiU be glad to include this at no cost to you. ,BB
BVRS TO MENTION TUB NAME OF THIS PAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
' Reviews of Previews

a week,studded with previews of good pictures, Para-moun-t's

'"LOUISIANA PURCHASE," starring Bob Hope, Vera
SCerlaaandVictor JWeere was.easily outstanding The film has
every element that makes for the very tops in screen enter--
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Bob HopV Victor Moore, and Vera Zorina In "Louisiana
Purchase." ' -

talnmcnt:an excellent story, a finely selectedcast,.good.music,
beautiful girls, superfine technicolor photography and laughs
galore,

It's political satire in ultra, modern mood, with Bob Hope
portraying a,state legislator who k.ma'de the goat through the
machinations of a group,of crooks,and Victor Moore playing a
United StatesSenator who k sent to. New Orleans to investiga-

te-the mess. Into ttus'situationktossed the beautiful Vera
Zorina, the captivating Irene Bordonl, Dona Drake and Bay-mo-ad

Walbara together with a tremendouslylengthy cast in-

cluded in which are the twelve Louisiana Lovelies, any one of
Whom would' add glamour to any film;

Hope, of course, continues tossing comedyfor a gain oa
every occasion,Miss Zorina establishesherself as a star'of the
first order, while Victor Moore, repeating hk stage role again
provesthat he k oneof the leading stage and screencomedians
of hk day.

If you like comedyat its best,with all the accessoriesthe
movies furnish, put the 98 minutes of entertainment which
"LOUISIANA PURCHASE" offers at the very top of your list
of "must see" pictures, and don't miss It

, t . x

Warners'."ALL THROUGH THE NIGHr k another chill- -'

thriller starring the Humphrey Begart It's a
tale of Nazi fifth columnists and bundactivities with Conrad
Veldt Peter Lerre and Judith Anderson heading the foreign
group whose dirty work big shot gambler Bogart 'successfully
counteracts through an hour and forty minutes of as lurid a
movie as your reviewer has seen in a long, long time. Jane
Darnel, Kaarea Verne, Frank MeHagh, and WlUkni Deaoarest
heada strong supporting cast If you like thriller-diUer- s, thk
k surely'one for the book.

.
"YOU'RE IN THE ARMY NOW," also from the Warner

lot k anotherof those screwy comedies which followed as
soon as the new draft army got under way. What takes it
out'of a ill film is the presenceof the one and only
Bchnoiaol Durante and hk new partner, Phil Silvers., Jane
Wiina andBegk Tee-se- y head the supporting castand once
again we see the WarnerBrothers bevy of beauty known' as
the "Navy Blues Sextette,"who put over a new song, Tm
Glad My Number was Called," at a USO camp entertainment
in fme style. Durante was never In better form, andthk add
up to your reviewer as swell entertainment .on the slightly
xany side.

.

Another Warner film waa THE BODY DISAPPEARS,"
eeeof those mock mystery comedies renainkteeat'otthe Top-
per" series, thatallows Jeffrey Lynn, JaneWymaa and thejn-imitab- le

Bdward Bverett Herten ample opportunity to put over
someaide-spotti- comedy.The picture k strictly Mr. Morten's,
who steak every teene to whieh he appears. If'yeu liked the
Teater" pictures, you're sun to enjoy "THE BODY DISAP--

Meet tht Stars
With VIC DOESEN

There k a very good chance
any day now that Mr. Sam Gold-wy- n

will meet a certain young
woman, and when he docs he
may be reminded of the proverb
which enjoins.
the seeker ar--

ter Interest
ing things to
look not be
yond the ho-

rizon 'but lri
One's own
backyard. '

When Mr.
Goldwyn was
casting bis
"Ball of Fire,"
he instructed
his talent
scout whom
he had never

VIC BOBItf

seen and whose name, Marjorle
Reynolds, was nothing with
which to clutter a busy mans
mind, to send him any and all
girk she saw who might qualify

vfor the picture's top fcmlnlno
spot ,

Marjorle, who has eyes that
look I'ke large ripe olives, kept
both of them wide,' both during
her hee time and when she was
mass;maklngWesterns at Mono-gram-rthl-

in as many weeks.
The thought that cno herself
might fill thb part was as reJ
mote to her as to-- Mr: Galdwyrt.
Besides,it is one of life's quirks
that one docs not discover jncs-sel- f.

However, there were unseen
forces at work en her behalf.
She had once.dancedin the lino
at Paramount one interlude in
a varied picture career on the

. fringe of things that began
when she was four and, un-

known to Marjorle, thk fact
meanwhile was beginning to
work to her advantage.At Para-
mount, Producer-Direct-or Mark
Sandrich and Irving Berlin wero
plotting a super,
picture, to be called "Holiday
Inn" and Fred As-

talre and Bing Crosby. Thk impos-

ing-triumvirate, Astalre, Ber-
lin, and Crosby, the ABC' of en-

tertainment, would bog down in
their project unless they could
find someone, who could dance
with Astalre and not only sing
Berlin's songs but sing them
with Crosby a large order, In-

deed.
It looked bad: then Dance Di-

rector Danny Dare recalled the
little dancerhe had worked with
some five years ago.

"What's her name?" asked
Mr. Sandrich hopefuly.

Danny felt hk forehead and
looked at the ceiling. He couldn't

.remember.. Next morning -it.

came to him: Marjorle Reynoldsl
Scouts were sent out to beat
the brush for Marjorle, and in
due time, on a Friday, they pro-
duced her in Sandrich's office.

Well, to shorten thk narra-
tive at a crucial scene,-- Marjo-
rle, whd was .frightened nlgh
unto death, dancedwith Astalre

andpassedthk most brutal of
tests.. Next thay had her sing
Irving Berlin's "White Christ-
mas," with Berfln in person at
the piano.Again, okay. Saturday
they screen-teste- d her. Monday
Marjorle Reynoldswjs announc-
ed as set in "Holiday Inn's" fem-
inine lead.

Thero remains only to say
that Sam Goldwyn, who once
had Marjorle send Mm likely
picture prospects, IS planning a
film starring Bob Hope and'
Marjorle Reynolds.
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Virginia Cllmore looks pleased
these days as a result of her
fine performanceIn the 20th
CentUry-Fo- x drama, "5wmp
Water,

' rr
Fashion Scnv;,

By MARGARET McKAV'

Picture hats are gracing the
busy headsof todays wonen far.
the first time in many a fash-
ion season.The gentler days ef
long ago, when women were kae
career-be-nt and.spentmore Usee
just looiung
pretty,are be-in-

revived in
hats. Tho
Rembrandt
beret k one
of the pictur
esquehatsfoil
neaalines

--again and
Pauletto God-da- rd

'vcoro a
black velvet
version .to .a
broadcast of margarit At

"Hollywood
Premiere" the other day and
then packedit jn her luggagefor
her holiday in. Mexico City. The
Rembrandt beret k n modern-
ized style of tho painter's beret
hanging very low' on one side
of the bead.

Tho wldo brimmed hat in
black velvet, touched off with
ostrich feathers in the Lillian
Russell manner, Is another pic-
ture hat variety, and then there
Is the scoop brim style Jeanette
MacDonald wears so often..Her
latestadaptation k in green felt --

with adornment ofpompoms in
opossum fur. She carries an,op-- ,
ossumfur muff to match the
hat

BEST DRESSED. CTRL OF
TIIE WEEK: The "Ghandi"
skirt makes Ida Luplrio thk
week's leader in the lashlon pa-
rade and it's a zestful new skirt
silhouette. Hollywood couturlere
Marie Miller designedIt and it's
a dinner gown in dove blue
crepe. Tho unusual skirt effect
k achievedby a lowered peg-to-p

drapery, half way between hip
and knee,narrowing;into almost
a hobble skirt at tho hem. The
gown's bodice has long, tight
butterfly sleevescut all in apiece
with the top. Mark the Ghahdl
skirt for wide popularity soon.

AROUND TOWN Black lin-
gerie k hero again and Christ-
mas shoppersare making heavy
purchases.Saw Shirley Ross se-
lecting a black crepe slip1 with
foamy jet lace at the hem. She
was also buying black stockings
which areback on the scene. .. .
Dorothy Lamour, another shop-
per, buying for herweekendtrip
to the Arrowhead Springs Hotel
spa some purple linen cork-col- e

sandals that lace about the
ankles in tho fashion of a ballet
slipper.

Record Review
By WAX man

Tommy Dorseys latest VJcto-ra-ve

k Embraceable You. Ts
corking rendition of thk .old
favorite k such that its renewed
popularity k Insured. Jo Staf-- '

s ford (she of the velvet voice) '

and the Pled Pipers again de-
liver a sock vocal. -

Another Victor winner ."has
Just been delivered to music
stores. Artie Shaw's latestBe-
yond the Blue Horl-o- n, doesn't'
have a "vocal it doesn't need
onel But it docs discover a
comer In Ray Conlff, a trom-
bone of lasting impression. Hk
takeoff really delivers. ,

I Know Why, from "Sun Val-
ley Serenade,"gets a real pol--'
khlng from a gentleman who
"knows hqw,! Carl Hoff. Therec
ord reek off in slow dance.
tempo with alto and tenor saxea
duetlng in melodious harmony.
Tony Russell sings. Reverse kKentucky Babe In a brisker
beatThk time the Murphy Sis-
ters assist Tony,

WAXCRAXt Gene Austin is.
opening a Miami niteclub nam-
ed, appropriately, My Blue Hea-
ven .. . RCA k negotiating f,
with Cliff Nazarro and Jerry
Bergen to do a double-doubl-e

tallc record on their Bluebird
label . . - Herb Baker, son of
Belle Baker, has written a sa--
tire Concerto to B Scat . . ,
Columbia just contracted Nel-
son Eddy and Rise Stevens'te
wax the score from the film,
"The Chocolate Soldier" . . ',
Deccahas Martha Raye's signa-
ture to record 12 sidesa year for .
two years her first will be Pig
Foot Petefrom "Keep Em Fly-
ing," In which she acted with
Abbott and Costello , . . To even
the matter Deccahas lost Carol

.Bruce to Columbia . .' . Harry
James has a sensational sax
man, Corky Corocan, who k but
17 years old In order that the
lad may play in several states
which frown on youngsters
working, Harry has adoptedhka. . . Stanley Kenton k packing
them In at the Hollywood Palla-
dium . . . Decca has been ap-
proached by Paul Whlteman
he wants to record Mickey Roo-ne- ys

first symphony with a
concert orchestra . . ,, White-man- 's

new concert combination
wiU Include, for the first time,
a bank of harmonicas hell 'get
the Polkadots, radio quartetfor
the chore , . . Did you know that
Benny Goodmansang on only
one record lnhk life? It was

v

Tala't No .Use and Benny de-- .
elded it wasn't .. i Barry Wood
has recorded a song written by
the widow of the late Billy (Last
Roundup) Hill, enUUed . Whe
Calk . .' . Raymond Scott be-
came the father of a baby boy '

last month-t-he Scott's have a
three-ye-ar old hunk.of mkchkc
Ctrl.
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SVestWins
2 Out Of 3

jjfon-loo-p Tilts
' Stews RapOkkktaMuts,

20-2- 5; Owls Tag Tech,
55-4- 3; Aggies Tumbled

By the Associated Press
Southwestconferencebasketball

teemswoa two out of three games
hut Bight with
foes.

.7b Unlvsrslty of Texas Leng-hor- ns

swept a two-ga- m series
with Southeast Teachers ef Da-ra- at

Okla., winning a tight defen-
sive battle 36 to 26. Lea Sander
led the 'Texana ta scoring with
Bine points. Curtis led the visitors
with seven.

In Houston 2,000 fans sew'RIee
defeat Texas Tech and the Texas
.Aggies lose to the polished Phil-
lip W squad from Bartlesvllle,
Okie--, la a doubleheaderat Baa
Houston coliseum,

Rlee, with Bob Kinney scoring
21 points, beat a stubborn Tech
five M to 43.

The Phillips aggregation,boast-
ing several defeat-
ed the Aggie 74 to 43. Howard
Engleman, who won
honorsat KansasUniversity, made
30 points for Phillips.

Rice and Phillips meet la 'the
second gameof Wednesday night's
twia hill. Texas Tech and the
Aggies will play la the first game.

HoganAwarded
Vardon Trophy

CORAL GABLES, Fia, Sea. 17
Iff) Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa--,
officially was awarded the Harry
Vardoa trophy today bythe Pro-
fessional Golfers association.

Although two tournaments re-
main to be played this year, Ho-
gan clinched the trophy by ' his
second place fintin In tie (10,000
Miami open. It gave him a total
ef 624 points. Hogan collected (L-27- 5

In the Miami meet to bring
his year's golf earnings to $17,333.

EastTexas Field
BlackoutPlanned

GLADEWATER, Dee. IT UP)
The East Texas oil field will be
blacked out "sometime In Jan-
uary,'' the Gregg county defense
council has announced.

The council, composed of bus!-Be-ss

men and publlo officials, will
. make arrangements. The black-
out was proposed recently by
Gladewater Jaycses.

The Texas railroad commission
win order gas flares extlngul.hsd.
Fourcities Gladewater,Kllgore,
Loagvlew and Henderson will
be darkened.

EAT AX I'HM

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG STRING STEAM
, LAUNDRY

44 Tears la Laundry Service
- X C. HeMsclaw, Prep.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Can 17

aee.e.s,-r.-er

OOT BEIJ
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

BIB East tea
34 Hour Service -
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Big Spring ran. Into lujea
Bight when ho Steer eager at-
temptedaa wvsatea of the Forsan
preebtet the Buffs earns from
behind to slip by the Herd, 14 to

k

Tuesday'sshow likely will be the
Big Springers' last appearanceun-
til after Christmas,Coach Deward
Marcum said Wednesdaymorning.
A pair of games matched with
Stanton were called off due to a
couple' of the Stanton carers be
ing expelled from school. ,

Horace Bostlck led the Big
Spring battle, turning In a
smoothly operating game, on the
Offensive as well as the defensive.

The Steers held a 10 to. 7 ad--,
vantage at the close of Tfie first

but la the third quarter plus
determinedcrew of Forsansrsplus
a small court combined to put the

teller To Editor

To The Editor:

of aad

last

18.

half

'Our country Is now engaged in'
the most terrlflo and awful war
ever known." Hundreds of .our
fine young men and women are be
ing juuea ana tnousenas more
may lose their lives before the
conflict ends.

'That we have brought this war
upon ourselves by getting away
from God and His plans for us Is
recognised by clear thinking
people.

"We can bring death and defeat
by trusting In human power alone
to win, or we may, with God's
help, be victorious over all en
emies.

"God has richly blessed America
In various ways, and has been
merciful and with
his wayward people. Our United
StatesPresident and

asksus to pray. Our men
going to war requestthat we pray.

By Dewrrr Mackenzie
Wide. World War Analyit

There Is grim satisfaction In the
warning to his people by Lieut
Commander Tominagoof Japanese
imperial headquarters'that proba-
bly twenty Yankee

ones with a long cruising ra
dius are-- operating off Japan.

that Tomin
ago may be right Is found In our
Admiral Hart's report that IT. 8.
submarineshave made two suc
cessful attacks. The nature of the

Isn't but we can
wait for that. Just so long as we
know Santa Claus Is on his way.

This strikes me as a very en
couraging sign, becauseIt means
we are beginningto swing Into of
fensive action In the crucial battle
area.

PBONB

Concrete Indication

victories disclosed

It Is pleasingto feel that these
are the pilot

fish which signal the advent of
Americas naval and air

I doat meaa that
literally, because there isj no

'where the submarines
came from, but it bae'beeamore
than tea days since the attack
on .Pearl Harbor, . and a fair
Stretch of Faetflo can be crossed
fa that time. The golden hours
walea 'we have gained through-th- e

grand defense' made by our
forces should pay returns before

It wouldn't be surprising to see
a big naval engagementbreak out
almost any time sow. Our fleet U
hunting the Japs, and If they pur-
sue the lines which their strategy
thus far has Indicated they .are
bound to fight ta keep us from
bringing aid to our bases, since
Jaoanesesuccess depends on se
curing and holding control of
thess.

From the standpoint of the ulti
mate outcome ef the battle of the
Paclflo the fierce attack ef the
Japanese against the British oa
the Malay Peninsula Is more Im
portant tbaa the assualt against
the Philippines. The Japs, of
course, are trying, to fight their
way down the peninsula to' the
great naval baseof Singapore,the
fall of whleh, presumablywould de-

liver lato their bands thegreat
wealth ef the Bates Bast ladles

Are
the of Lots Of

in Cold
Head off expensive delays by letting as ly Install ta

especiallyfor Mm

eta ft Jnanson
Mil

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,Xteeember

Buff Basketeers
EdgeSteers14-1-3

Buffs la the lead. As the third
canto endedForsaa.had a 11 to 10
margin. la the final round Big
Spring turned on the steam but
were unableto overcome the bard--
battling Buffs.

Peppy Blount and JamesFallon
delivered a fait offensive gamebut
Bobby Cowley and J. R. Smith,
Forsan aces, were not to be de
nied. ,

Starting lineups:
Big Spring Bostlck and Earnest

Bostlck, guards: Blount,' center:
Womack and James Fallon, for
wards.

Forsan Long and Dunlap, for
wards; Smith, centerj Peek and
Cowley, guards.

Substitutesfor Big Spring TId--
well; for Forsan LAijan, Oglesby
and Wadswortb.

Writer SaysPrayerNeeded
To GuideUS ThroughWar

g

Commander-in-Chi-ef

Can any loyal Christian refuse.
Much prayer, both Individual and
united, should be offered.

Is with most of
out the) time for
our mid-wee- k prayer service.
Let's fill our churches tonight
and often,andpray mostearnest-
ly and sincerely for ourselves,
our great leaders, our fighting
forces,-- and the entire defease,
program.
"Can we not hear the voice of

God saying as of old, 'If my peo-
ple which are called by my same
shall humble themselvesand pray,
and seekmy face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will X

hear from heaven, and win forgive
their sin, and will heal their
land.' "

(This letter Is signed "Citizen,"
but the real signatureof the writer
is supplied for our files In ac-
cordancewith policies. Ed.)

THE WAR TODAY: American

NavyWill StrikeJapsSoon

submarines-b-ig

under-wnter-boa-ta

rein-
forcements.

Poor Battery Installations
Cause Automobile
Failures Weather

Flew's Service Stations

PAGKITVI

"Wednesday
denominations

which" Singapore guards. Japan
needs the resourcesof the Indies
badly.

Fear that American naval and
air aid" may be rushed to the aid
of the British undoubtedly la
spurring the Japaneseto make a
supremeeffort la which, accord-
ing to the British, theyare fight-
ing like fanatics. The situation
Is serious for Britain, but It
should be rememberedthat the
Japanesehave to fight their way
four hundred miles dowa the
peninsulabefore they come oppo-
site the. great Islandwhich bouses
Singapore. This world famous
naval baseIsn't tottering yet by
any means.
So far as concerns h riafanaa

of the Philippines, the latest word
Continues KOOd. An AmfHran rnm.
munlque says that the situation on
me ground remains unchanged,
and a later army report announces
the destruction of at leut fanntv.
five Jap planeson the west coast
ot .uzon. J.cat victory Is of great
importance Because It Indicates
that Wfl AIM ratalm Mnfml t !..
air over the strategtoIsland of Lu.
son. ine japs need air supremacy
to effect a conquestof the Philip-
pines. J
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WednesdayEvening
Supper Dance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, J
Here's Morgan.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keen In Town.
The Bandwagon.
Sport'g Reporter.
MusleaJ Interlude.
Wally "Johnson'sOrch.
Adventures la Melody,
Raymond Gram Swing,'
Dance i Hour,
New
Sign Off.
Musical ClocV
Star Reporter,
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
What's Doing Around' Big
Spring. t
News,
JobaAgnew, Organist
Singing Strings,
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
SwsetestLove Bongs.
XBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Howard County1 TB Ass'a.
Ths Airliners.
U. S. Navy Bead.
Smllia Bd MeCeaasK,
ThursdayAfleraooa . 10:48

DiMagVoted
Outstanding
Athlete Of '41

Ted If ffliBtt Hasted
2ml; LobJsPticee3rd;
Grid TaxesBack Seat

NEW YORK, Dee. 17 (JXVTer
breaking aH major leagae eease-easiv-e

hMtag reeere 'with a
Mag of M straight games. Joe

DUUggte was voted the outstaad
lag male athlete of 1H1 by a Bear-g-la

ef mere than 3 to X over ate
nearest rival
The New York Yankeeoutfielder

Who batted .367. filled irn a. total
Of 157 points as 43 of the 8 sports
experts participating la the As-
sociatedPress' annual poll placed
him first oa their list. He was
given either secondor third place
oa eiaer oauoia.

Ted rVBHams, who fat Utttag
Mi for the Boston Bed Sex be-
came the first major leaguer ia
many years to surpassthe M9
mark, raa eeeaa to JMMaggto.
FotHag five fbat-ptee-a votes,
Williams receiveda total ef 74
oa the basis'of three point for
first, two fez second aad one
for third.
Joe Loulr, heavyweight boxing

champion, outsoored Williams In
the number of first places, receiv
ing jo, but wound up third With
St points for his unprecedented
performance of successfully de-
fending his title seven times dur
ing the year.

With Craig Wood, U. B, open
golf king, finishing fourth with 37
votes, football was completely
routed for the first time In three
years.

The voting!
'First Pta.

Joe DIMaggio, baseball..42 167
Ted Williams, baseball... 5 74
Joe Louis, boxing 10 64
Craig Wood, golf. 1 37
Don, Hutson, football..,. 4 33
Bruce Smith, football",.. 8 18
Cornelius Warmer-da-

track t. ......--. 3 14
Frankle Slnkwich,

football ..............3 13
BUI Dudley, football 0 7
Frank Leahy, football... 1 0
Bud Ward, golf 1 0
Bob Feller, baseball..,;..0 8
Bill Smith, swimming.... 1 8
Leslie MacMltchetl, track 1 4

NineteenCowboys

Get Grid Awards
ABILENE, Bee 17 (SpD Nine

teen membersof the Hardln-Stm-mo-

University Cowboys, Border
Conference will re-
ceive football letters, Coach War
ren woodson announced today.
Awards are subject to fall semes-
teracademicrequirements.
- The.letter, men named--Johnny
Boren, Snyder, Tex, halfback, and
Harold Frescott, Phoenix, Aria,
end, as for 1943.

Three seniors, H. C Burros,
Truett Battaa, Matador tackle,
and Murray Evans, quarterback-captai- n,

Burkburaett, were nam-
ed membersof the Border Con-
ference all star eleven, named
by loop coaches,
The H-8- U monogramaward win-

ners; Including six seniors, eight
juniors, and five .sophomores:

Ends, Burrus, iPrescott, and B.
V. Rucker, Abilene sophomore.'

Tackles, Rattan, Robert Thomp-
son, Haskell senior, and Floyd
Hooten, Temple Junior,

Guards, Ed Beeman, Barnhart
senior; Jug Bennett, Graham Jun-
ior, and EugeneStarkley,Seymour
sophomore.

Centers.Eddie Sprinkle, Tusco
la, and Hudle Bagley, Brownfleld,
both sophomores.

Backs, Evans, Boren, VanDever,
senior; Gayle Campbell, Tyler Jun-
ior;' Tommy 'Chadwlck, Coloredo
City Junior; Joe Strlbllng. Tex--
arkanaJunior; Hank Brown,

sophomore; Krrol McAtee.
Houston Junior

KansasCity Man
To SpeakHere

& m

The Rer. Occav T?nifn
Kansas City, Ma, will speak to-
night at the Church of the Kara-ren- e.

the Rev. Ernest Ortnn. .
tor, has announced. .

The service will begin at t:48p. m.

--RADIO PROGRAM.
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8:18
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9:00
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9:39

9:48
10:00
10:15
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News ef the Air.
Singing Sam. ,
Cedrio Foster.
School Forum.
School of the Air.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Philadelphia Orchestra Co.cert
The Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
Dance Music
Shatter Parker'sCkeaa,
Afteraooa Swing Fusion.
Alvlno Roy's Orchestra,

Thursday Evening
SupperDance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Around The Ring.
Confidentially Youra
The Bandwagon.
News.
Morton Gould's Orchestra.
Listener's Quia,
Sport's Reporter.
Musical Interlude.
Adrian RoUlnl's Trie,
America Preferred,
Raymond Oram Swing.
Dance Hour.
Kaye Brisker Traa To
Life."
Favorite Orchestras.
News.

fFrankle Master's Orchestra,
jibo news.
Eddy Howard's Oreaestra.
Glea Gray's OhssWa.
ttimO.,

SUmfordPUjs
ComancheTo End
ClassA Race
B Hit .-- -- TiAtasTVBsBsJVfl Jim

Oaly eae gams remains to be
played to wtad vp football tar ths
year ia the Class'A dlvteteaef the
Texaa mtersehelasUeleague.

That also will sad star ta all
dlvtetear eseeat Class AA whleh
geesoa to a state eaamploashlp.,

Nine regional ehamptoaabare
been determined la the A eless.
Phillips defeated MeLean 34-1- 9
yesterdayto wla resfoa 1 baser'
While Gesteawas downing Center
ae--7 ta eemethrough la region .
.Cemaaehe plays at Stamford

Friday alght to deelda the region
3 title aad eadplay la Class A for
the year.

District ehamnlofiihloe In six.
man football also have been de
termined. They are:

1 Groom. 3 South Lockett. I
Vera, 4 Brysoa, 8 Spareaberg.
o sterling city, 7 Sylvester, 8
Trent. 9 Talna. 10 PnttsvMa.
11 Jaaenhlhe., 13 Indian BwV
(Gilmer), 18 Wlaosa, 14 cham
pion sot reported, 18 Dlbotl, IS
Devers, 17 Nsw Waverly, 18
Pearkmd. 19 Markham. 20 Hal--
lettsvllls, 31 Coupland, 33 Prai-
rie Lea, 39 Yancey, 34 Campbell-to-n,

38 Bea Bolt 3 Los Fresnos.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLKBTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Dec 17 fWMe

World) Seems to be opea.easoa
for suggestionson how the sports
program eaa.oe made to fit the
military program..Jomlng the
rush, how about postponing the
building of thai, basketballball ef
fame andsinking ths dough from
the "golden ball'' games (which
will be played la every state) Into
defense bonds?There might even
be a surplus for the Army and
Navy-relie- f funds.. The Nalsmlth
memorial wouiont lose out, eitner
....Scoop-- Latimer of the Green
ville (S.CL) News comes ap with
ths Idea that colleges should de-
clare freshmeneligible for varsity
athletics aad the seniors Ineligible

because most of then will be
heading for the army.anyway....
Woujdn't that one go over well
with football coaches who are sst
with senior squadsfor next year?
....Dixie conferencealready has
made a start ty voting' to let the
frosh play.

ExpIaaatloaT ;
Corporal Earl Flora; former

Ohio State Journal sports writer
now at Randolph Field, Tex,
writes Sports Ed. Bob Hooey this
explanation of that 71--7 Texas-Orego- n

score....Story is that Just
before Duke got the Rosa Bowl
bid, Oregon State wired Texas
that the Longhoms eould be In-

vited If they would cancel the
Oregon game....Seems ths eoast
boys figured they eouldnt "gam-
ble" the Ross Bowl prestige
against the chance that Oregon
would knock Texas off.... So ths
Texans went out to show them
Just what sort of a gamble it
would havebeen.

CalMnc
In Chattanooga,Tenn they're

already calling Duke vs. Oregon
State the "Tobacco BowL'. .'. .How
about a fresh name for an East-We-st

gams played In the aouthT
...'.And next Sundays pro play
off Is being tabbedas the "Snow
Bowl," which seemsappropriate in
view of the fact it was so cold In
Chicago last week that the pa
pers reported those red-h- ot Bears
froze the ball In the last fsw sec
onds of ths game.

Use Of Christmas
SealsIs Urged

Use Christmassealson the back
of all letters aad packagesto be
mailed between bow aad Christ
mas, the Howard County Tubercu
losis associationurged Tuesday.

Wmls remittances for sealscon
tinued to drift into ths treasury
and boost receipts near the fSOO

minimum goal, chapter officials
turned ths force of their campaign
to encouraginguse of the-seal-

Those who nave aot secured
them as yet may get supplies ei
ther at the Cuanlnghamft Philips
No. 1 store or at the Douglas ho
tel.
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Wise ShoppersWill Give
UaeAri Gifts

BELTS
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Yew SaleoOeM Gift
Wrapped

Mellinger's
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SoutK Is Mecca Of
West'sWinter Sports

ATLANTA, Dee. 17 (JT) The
southland today beeamea arid--'

wlater sports meeeaas It adopt
ed the Paetfle Coast's

football games aad race
horses. '

Two of Caaferala'scolorful grid
elasslcs the Rose Bowl sad the
Best-We- st all-et- ar were sleeked
out by army ordersaad transplant-
ed In the south. California's rac-
ing tracks were closed.

It will give Dixie the Batten's
top three football bowl semes,two
star-studd- Intersections! battles,
aad a wlater horse raemc pro
gram Jammedwith big names.

Lookin 'em
Over

By JackDouglas

"Speed and spirit that's what
football teams of today must have
to .get along," Blair Cherry, mem-
ber of the TexasUniversity coach-
ing staff, said hereyesterday.

Cherry made Big Spring a. stop
oa his tour through this area look-
ing over the crop of grldstsm
cmduaUnir thla vi- - ' '

According to Cherry, the days
when a lot of brawn and a fair
amount of speed were all that a
footballer needed are past Nowa-
daysplayers must be Imbued with
a will to win plu super-spee-d.

College football has reachedthat
stagewhereclubs In the samecon-
ferenceare Just about even-steph--

so 'far as material, coaching
and tactics are concerned that
extra something, fire, Is what
makes the difference between a
winning ball club and a losing
one.

One thing Cherry is not back
ward about he predicts another
great year for Texas. He declared
that Texas didn't) have another
Jack Craln, Malcolm Kutner or
Pete Layden on the list as yet but
time may turn up gridster to till
their shoes. Furthermore,he point-
ed out that ths crop of freshmen
may In three yearstime develop In-
to a machine similar to the one
that performedthis season.

Cherry figured Peppy Blount
Big Spring basketballer, was as
likely appearing a lad as he had
seen In sometime. Peppy's 'en
trance into college is far in the fu-
ture but Cherry vowed the six-fe-et

four- - inches Big Springer would
maks some college cage coach's
eyes gleam when he Is ready for
upper bracket competition. Par
ticularly, Cherry was "pleased by
ins mia-seaso-n way in which
Blount handled himself on the
court

As 'for the business on band.
Cherry 'ld not caretb commit him-
self too much It was Horace
Bostlck who was the maln.topio of
his conversation.

Mere tbaa Jse.ewfees are est.
peeted tat peek stadia la few
southern states for a holiday
week ef thrilling football.

This Is the lineup:
Dee. 37 Nnrtfa-aani- t. ...

game, Montgomery, Ala,
-- oa. jyuKe ana Oregon Stateia the Shifted ttna

Durham, f. C.
'--

J5 2 roraawa and Missouri
ia the Sugar Bowl, New Orleans.

Jan. 1 GeorrWL.TWra. rn.i.la the OrangeBowl, Miami, Fie.
Jaa.8 East-We- all-et- ar game

m the Sugar Bowl, New Orleans.
The army, which requestedcan-

cellation Of ttia ttAM Tm1 .
at Pasadena,approved the eon--
iwt ro xsarBam. Ana cuke Uni-versity Will Slav tinat tn 'a ..
crowd ef 66,000 at 14.40 apiece.

Oil Industry .

PreparesFor
War Program

TULSA, Okie., Deo. 17 IS" The
oil Industry already Is forging into
a war program.

Conservation of vital supplies
and equipmentaaddevelopment ef
additional reservesere the first
steos. lnaustrv observerseabt tn.
day.

Restriction of the use of avia--
tlAM ....Mil... ...aa . k . .L.. .. A

measurestaken by Petroleum Co-
ordinator Ickse. All

refiners have reducedby two
to seven points the octaneratings
of premium and standard grade
gasolines to' conserve tetra-eth- yl

lead supplies, aad third grade gas-
oline manufacturing may be

Plans are going ahead for a
aharn inrrcaa In tha, milnni r.r
100 octane gasoline for warplanea.

In the nroduellnn flaM. a nu.
certed drilling campaign has been
loreeast. it aas Been said that
about 80.000 walla wmiM km

down durinr 1042. hut 4ha tnif oatrv
may oe expected to drill as many
as w,uw.ix necessary.

Exploration for new fields will
ba a viart nt tha tr111lia mmmIm
for ths discoveriesof 1943 will fur--
nun some or the areasfor develop-
ment in. 1943.

So far this vaar. tha tnriiiatrv'a
production" of crude oil has reach
ed an aii-ur- nign, anaon execu-
tives expect next year's figure to
be higher.--

producers, how-
ever, are continuing to seekhigh-
er crude oil prices. Price Admin-
istrator Hendersonhas permitted
a three-ce-nt upward adjustment
in norm lexas, out nas saia other
price changesmust;await comple-
tion ef a Studv bV.Uia tariff n.
mission. i
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Bejel AcUltt
WeekAt Tt Of

WsBovfcf
Balee's Boetters

top of the Yeewe;
btvWISBk Monw W9

BasessssMesr--s

straJa-h-t week at tha
Texas Bfectlie keclere lest
two gamesout ef three. Teas
Briefer moved lata third ptaee
virtue of a best two eat ef flsr
roundswith J. A L. Drugs.

Joe Priagle, Bales bewMr, sea
up the highest erise seeeetaejs
far la competitionwith a 81

He also garnered high
game, chalking up JB1 piae.

uiaer top-not- tern
Milam Ache's 197, L, B.
ham's 197, Howard SmMa's let,
Bruce Robertson's 178, aad BsS
Darby's 173.

Team W. X

Belch 9 S
Texas Electrio 1.....6 8
Tate & Brtstow 4 8
j; A L. t
Wilson Decisions
Lemons To Keepf
NBA FeatherHtk

LOS ANGELES. Dee. 11. IM
Pittsburgh Jackie Wllsea needed
oaly one fist his left to ileslstTehr
outpoint Richie Lemee last night
and keep the National Beatag Ae--
soclatloa featherweight eeauaytea-shl-p

be woa from Riehle beteMen
18.

The PHiabwh u.
gro, veteran of 10 years la the
ring, calmly set about his work
In the first round aad either wen
or drew In all of the first alee. He
had such a big lead by the Usee
Lemos frantically begantrying for
a knockout ia the tsata that be
Just protectedhimself threat m M
last three of the 13 heats.

Louis Begins Trainls
For Buddy Baer Scrap

GREENWOOD LAKE, K.
Deo. . 17 CSV-Jo- e Loate
training today for the
defense ef hie heavyweight
title, a rematch with
Buddy Baer la" Maeosoa
Gardenon Jaa.9.

Louis shareef the parsewal
to the Naval Relief Society.

St
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H
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Editorial -
Local Needy'Due
Christmas Cheer

We" more eloquent argument
could be Eirea for the Inherent
generosity of the people of thU

tare than to cite the outpouring
to Red Cross, the Tuberculosis as-

sociation andthrough the purchase
of defensebonds and stamps In
recent weeks.

Possibly Ut00O has bees,
x

given
outright to the Red Cross "and to
the Howard County Tuberculosis
associationla the pastmonth.This
te nothing short of remarkable.
There are no accurate figure to
date,but It probably Is safe to say
that around 140,000, or more has
been Invested In governmentIssues
herewithin the.past fortnight And
this certainly la most commenda-
ble.

Aa Importantaa are.thesethings,
we should not lose sight of our
community responsibilityin spread-
ing good cheeron ChristmasDay.

Th"Urgency begat by national
emergency dictated immediate and
concertedattention to mass relief
work. Now the first shockingwave
of that demand has passed. It U
time, we belleva, that folks began
to give a little more concern to

by PhoebeAtwoodTaylori

Chapter31
CAUGHT

It dawned oa Asey, after a
moment or two, that Lady Boop
was really driving! She wasn't

' seesawing or weaving or sway-

ing as she had In ,the big sedan.
She was driving like a human be-

ing, on her own aide of the road,
and her rate of speed was steadily
Increasing. ,

' "If she should ever find, out
what that car can do!" Asey mur--,

mured unhappily. "Oh!"
1 The thought madehim shudder,
and ats' foot to jam down.' oa the
accelerator,

like the other Instruments oa
. the dashboard, the 'speedometer

didn't work, but Asey estimated
that the carwas gating Justa little
slower than It bad been. Like
Byl's truck, the coupe's engine
made a lot of noiseand throbbed
violently, but apparently nothing
eould compel It to pick up speed.

And meanwhile the Porter's
taillights had decreasedto mere
pin points, barely visible

'
In the

thick fog. '
Lady Boop, Asey decided. Was

finding out what the ear eould do,
all right!

He practically stood on the
but the coupe' continued

to slow down, little by little.
At 'the North Qulssetfork,

gave a little cough
and stoppedentirely, Just as the
red light flashed off and Lady
Boop .started across the Intersec-
tions ..

Asey got est, raeedfor the road-

ster, grabbed at the top bracket
and hang oa, and at the same
tune kicked forward at the door

.button with bis foot.
A moment later be swung him-

self inside the ear and landed
heavily on the leather seat beside
Mrs. Clutterfleld.

"Ooooht" she said.
What do you think You're do-to'- !"

Asey demandedbreathlessly
as he reachedforward and snap-

ped oft the ignition. "What do

you"
--Did yea see met" Mrs. Clut-

terfleld turned a beamingface to-

ward him. "I drove!"
eertalnly dldl Yo-u-

I bit eighty," Mrs. Clutterfleld
aid with simple pride.

T don't doubt It!" Asey said.
"What''

T never aaw anything like it
Wore la my life!" Mrs. Clutter
fleld told him. "No feet!"

"Whet?"
"We feet! Tou don't have to do

anything at all with your feet!
That's what the trouble was,"
Mrs. Clutterfleld said. "I was al-

ways so worried .about my feet, I
eoaMa't think to watch the road!
Did you see bow wonderfully I
steered? Did you see me what
kind, e ear Is this?"

Tt's a Porter Sixteen, an It be-

longs to me," Asey said. "I might
add that It's a special custom-bui-lt

Job, that It don't grow on
trees,aa' H you'd hurt it, the cost
would have been somethln' more

than considerable, Mrs. Clutter-
fleld. "What la time made you
take--'' f

"What wat you sell It fort"
WfcafH, T sell It fort I won't,"

Asey said. "With B1U Porter goln'
Into the tank an' airplane engine
business,the chancesof my get-ti- n

another ear like this for some
' time, is mighty slim. Now, wbyd

you 'take this? Where'd you get
the erve"to "

The Soldier
"Mr. Mayo you see, X know

wbe you are!" Mrs. Clutterfleld
waggled aa area finger at him.
m found eat all about yout Mr.
Mayo, ni pay any price you ask
for this ear. ve get va uu
ear! I've get tot"

"WareV Asey said, 'Til order
you om like this. But you can't
have1 this particular model. It's
got sort ef speeial innsrds. J can
have BW set you the stream-jllnsnt-st

model he's got, an' have

afcntntra4 w
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local relief problems alongWith all
the other ones.

Many are the tinj sjf i which
the needy can be helped on
ChristmasSay. One of the sim-
plest ways Is by contributions to
the Salvation Army, either In
money or la food. Kettles are oa
the streetsand coin boxes la the
stores to receive cash contribu-
tions, and barrels are In several
groceriesto receive gifts of food.
Make nse of them.
Practically every church and its

component parts has some sort of
relief project for the Yule--

tide, thus furnishing another op
portunity. Many, however,,will pre
fer to do their work Individually

and this avenue has unlimited
possibilities except that some check
ought to be made through the Sal-

vation Army to avoid duplication.
But whatever form It takes, we

hope that people of this area will
seriously turn to the businessof
seeingthat the less fortunateshare
In the goodness of the land on
ChristmasDay, There Is no surer
way to get the real Christmas
spirit than to start giving.

It dolled up any. way that strikes
your fancy. Plated with silver, it
you want. But in return don't
you think you might fork out
somethln''to some worthy cause.
maybe, an' kind of show your
gratitude in a nice, practical
way?"

"Why. if I didn't have Alfred."
Mrs. Clutterfleld said, "I could af
ford to do lots of things! Alfred
costs so much!"

"How much?"
She told him, and Asey whis

tled at the sum she named. '
T don't think," he said, "that

you'd even feel an ambulance a
month! Golly. Mrs. Clutterfleld.
he's been, bleedla' you! An' to
think I let him ease me out. of
that century note! Huh! Well,
now we got this settled, you get
over here an' 111 drive back to
the Inn!"

Mrs. Clutterfleld absolutely re
fused to move.

"Tou said X could have this un
til you got me another, and I'm
going to have it, and X won't
move! X won't stir from this
wheel!"

Asey sighed.
"Well, I s'poseif yon got here,

you can get back," heeald. "Look,
what impelled you to take this,
anyway?"

T saw someone outside," Mrs.
Clutterfleld said, "when X opened
the living-roo- window for a
breath ofsir it was so stuffy in
there with all those policemen! X

slipped out without saying a word
to anyone, because.X thought from
his cap that it was"

"Washy Doane," Asey said.
"Oh, no, not Mr. Doane! I

thought it was Alfred. But it
wasn't It was a soldier!",

"A soldier?" Asey said. "You
mean, 'one of Hanson's troopers?"

"No, a soldier. A regular sol-

dier. It rathersurprisedme, too,"
Mrs. Clutterfleld said. "Ha didn't
see me at first, and I- - followed
him across the lawn, to your car.
He stood looking at it several
minutes,and then he caught sight
of me, and walked quite quickly
away up the road. And it was
such a beautiful-lookin- g car, and
so unusual, that X went over and
looked at it And then X got In
so easy to get into, isn't it? No
steps to trip over. And X pressed
this little button, and away it
went Just like a saucylittle whiff
of downl"

"That's the first time in my
memory," Asey saw, --mat any
one ever called a Porter sixteen
a whit of down! Huh. A soldier-n-ow

X wonder if it's humanly pos-
sible that Jennie an' X got caught
up with! Mrs. Clutterfleld, where
do you think we'd be likely to
find the Hlnghams? Neither of
'em had come back to the Inn
when you went out had they?"

"Oh. they never get home zrom
the Theater till all hours! Per--
hans. If you want to find them
now." Mrs. Clutterfleld said eag
erly, "I could drive you over to
the Theater?"

Asey hesitated. .
"Wa-e-V he said, "a bargain's a

bargain, X s'pose. Drive me over
...! ,.. .Ill .... ka 1were vuiy, uu'juu - -
of this craft don't let's hit eighty,
huh? It's kind of. foggy, you
know."

Mrs. Bingham
En route to the South Pochet

Barn Theater, Mrs. Clutterfleld's
driving was nothing less than
masterly, and Asey told her so
when be got out

"I won't be long," be added.
"Mind waltln'?" "

"Oooohl" Mrs. Clutterfleld said,
"I'm lust so happy. I don't ears
how long you are, Mr, Mayo! I
always 'knew I cquld drive, if Z

Just kept on trying!"
Asey bent over and removedthe

Ignition key.
He paused-fo- r a moment in the

Theater's little lobby and looked
thoughtfully at two pictures of
Ann Joyce tacked on a portion of

Tft Big Spring Htrald--
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Thanks,And Cheers,Due
OurAllies In Russia
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

A hand across the sea to the
Russians,and a firm clasp, and
the hpnesty to' be grateful. There
Is a comradeshipand a community
of the brave,of all resltters, of all
stubborndefendersof their homes
that transcendideologies.

It was net Russia that assault-
ed Europe, but the least Euro-
pean of Europeannations,led by
the least European of European
leaders Hitler. Hitler began by

Germany and
turning It into a tartar horde is-

suing- cries from
throats. Now he whimpers to
"Europe" 4o a prostrate blood-
stained, brokenand dismembered.
Europe, a Europe with her walls
cavedIn and the wind watettlag
through to rise with him against
the '"Eastern menace," of the
Russians,the while he lets loose
those great Aryans aad Europe-
ans the Jspaaese against the
New World!

But Russia stands at Moscow,
and, hurling back the.Invaders in
the most heroic exploit of this war.
offsets the disaster at Pearl Har
bor and confounds his plans.

This is one war. There isa new
axis:
Washington. All Asia except the
Island Terror on our side. All the
New World. And Europe 'Waiting.
No matter what the leaders say,
Europewaiting. "

So Pearl Harbor and the initial
retreats .are only a repetition of
an experience common to alt
While the Japswere sinking ships
Deiore contused ana unbelieving
eyes, the Russianswere reversing
the tide on another front which is
also our front

great cheer of applause tor
brave men, fighting en masse,and
with intelligence.

A military victory and a politi
cal victory: The announcement
that Russiawill make peacewhen
Britain and the United States
make peace.

The great strategist with his
peasant shrewdness, really plays
a very little game. It Is apparent
that as he hoped temporarily to
appeasethe Anglo-Saxo-n . powers
by his attack on Russia sending
Hessas the tempter to Britain he
had hoped to appease Russia
through the attack on America.

For this man with the one-trac- k

mind can never believe that he
cannot infinitely repeata once suc
cessful pattern. But the mold of
that pattern is broken. The world
had caught on.

Hitler's speechU the weakest
In his career.He Is really chew-
ing the carpet For nothing baa
happenedas ha.planned It The
Japanese were to como'taaa
Moscow felt Bat great enter-
prises must click. They didnt
Too late to call back the Japan-
ese ships ho can only recall
GeneralMarshal Fedorvon Bock,
In such a moment his whole'

propoganda has turned against
him. It was clever of him to de-

clare war first It was not clever
of us to allow him to do it But
eventsdecide who is clever. In the
midst of the debacle before Mos-
cow, the official German spokes
man found it well to denythat his
fuehrer had declaredwar on Amer
ica. No, be had Just taken cogniz
ance of an existing fact

Why this moral retreat? The
answer Is obvious. The German
people remember that last June
Hitler declared war en Russia,
promising a swift victory. But the
victory is not there and many
more than a million young; uer-ma-ns

are dead,and the armies of
the nails are retreating. Now, In
this moment be declaresanother
war! And the Germanpeople must
be saying, "Is he Insane?"

Sure, brothers, he always was.... ,1 ,l - 1L. .HU..HXUt UJlCrCBUUBT MV VJ UIU

his own lips: "Rooseveltis Insane!"
Obviously somebody must be

crazy, for the situation is abnor
mal!

In the 'first world war, Ger-
many had two popular aadarro-
gant slogans: "Many Enemies,
Much Honor," and, "War Declar-
ations Received here. After
ward, la defeat the people re-
membered these slogans, and
turned against their makers.Yet
even these slogans, made Ger-
many the honorablevictim. The
new slogansare "Here War Dec-
larations Are Issued."
Result the shrewdestallied dip-

lomats could havetried in vain for-
ever to create a

alliance. For
that is the alliancesof the world

reckonedin global terms.
Hitler succeeded. It Is bis great--

the pine building.
Then he went on inside.
A pale, tired-looki- young man

in shorts and a striped blazer was
coming wearily up the center aisle.
Hs didn't even notice Asey until
the latter put out his" hand and
stoppedhim.

"Say, son, b ' Mrs. Hlngham
here?"

"Backstage." He ran a. band
through his rather long blende
hair, "If it's mere telegrams,dent

ContinuedOaPageV
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lest hlstorie achievement Let us
viiuuy ma enterprise,ana maxe a

formal alliance of his great work:
For War and Peace.

Not thai It will be easr.The war
of the,total! Urlans is lost as sure-
ly as I sit typing these lines. Bui
our war Is not won, and still un-
decided is how much we must pay
for it In sweat blood and tears.

X am for navlntr the least nn,,i.
ble In the long run by paying the
most immediately.Never In world
history will an effort made now
pay so much Interest to us tomor-
row.

We have the alliance of tk
world but we have not organized
it for total war. The axis has and
have worked themselves Into th
best strategical positions. We must
snoot mem out

What is organization for total
war? It Is common strategy,com-
mon plans for production, and a
common mobilization of all the
spiritual and moral forces in all
our nations.

And of these,the most lmrjortant
la the lastIt is the essence,as the
umnese anathe Russians know,
and as the British learned after
Dunkirk.

Take the exampleof Moscow!
The offensive against Moscow
began on October Sad, and on
October 3rd, Hitler, in bis great
speech,announcedthe doom of
all Rassla, the fall of Moscow,
aad the extermination of the red
army before the snow should
fly. He acknowledged having un-
derestimatedRussian manpower
and material at the beginning,
but announcedthe mightiest of-
fensive la tho world history: the
one great blow that would knock
out the enemy and finish the
Russiansforever.
The world trembled. But the

Russiansresponsewas a total mo-
bilization of the people. Mass meet-
ings in all factories, labor compan-
ies, suicide squads time even then
for meetings,rallies, and that com-
fort and strength that arises from
massesof people standingtogether,
visibly. They worked hours beyond
endurance,yet gathered at night
to get new moral strength. And
what was to havebeen the greatest
victory, beeomes, by definition the'
greatest defeatAnd comes at the
samemoment as Pearl Harbor,

A nana acrosstheseato the Bus-sun-s.

And what the Chinese, the
British, and theRussianslearned
from initial defeat how to mo-
bilize the whole moral aad phys-
ical strength of the people we
too shall learn, and quickly. And
fifty yearsaheadof the RussUm
technologically, we mustBTao
them.
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Billy RoseSaysStutteringSam
One Of Broadway'sBestChorines
By GEORGK TUCKER

NEW YORK At aa interfrater--
nlty dinner at the Commodore the
other night Lowell Thomas, toast-maste- r,

aroseaad said. "As I mat
you this evening,--1 am aware that
mere are probably more ImDortant
peopie among you In the audience
than there are on the sneaker's
platform. And as an example, ni
point out a rew. Yonder, for In-
stance, sits the man who lifted
Beta Theta Pi out of obscurity
last year. The only trouble was,
mere weren't enough Betas la (he
country to do any good."

'

Whereupon Wendell Wlllkle,
grinning like a shaggy, white-tie-d

bear, aroseand cried, "Lowell, for
the last 30 years I have beensim
ply amazed at the unmitigated call
of Kappa Slg." As Thomashappens
to be a Kappa Slg, this produced
a great howl. Thomas then Passed
to other pleasantriesby introduc
ing' the speakersbut getting their
fraternities acrambleL .

Among these speakerswas the
national commanderof the Ameri-
can Legion, and the headsof two
great universities.As each speaker
rose, he gravely acknowledged the
applause, then prefaced his re-
marks by properly identifying his
fraternal affiliations. It was one
of the high lights of a rich. full.
bodied evening.

-

That's a smart little move on
the part of that curio-a- rt shop
proprietor's in Sixth Avenue. Ha
sells paintings, curios and biogra-
phies of the great composers. To
make his" windows more attractive,
he has in them tiny busts of
Brahms, Tchaikovsky, Chopin.
Beethoven, Wagner, and all the
other muslcai greats.They're smart
little gadgets to stick around on
your library shelves.

This will kill you. The chief sur
geon for the N. Y. State guard is
Lieut Colonel Splint!

Little Nancy Walker, the No--
glamor comedy click of "Best Foot
Forward," has been signed by
MOM. . . . ,

-
Billy Rosethinks Stuttering Sam

Is the ideal Broadway showgtriT
"The fact that she stutters," says
BilL "does not Interfere In the
least with the conventional, show
girl pattern, for these young la
dles, like children, should be seen
but not heard."

Sam was merely tall when she
came up from Fort Worth to work
for Billy Rose, but now she is a
full-fledg- Broadway institution.
Shecanglance out over the crowds
atTBB-Diamon- Horseshoeand
Identify mora faces than Bin nn

TAII AI I TUTItfVI

HOwesTrrwisHytxcotitDaaMC'causerrg

Justhew tail is Sam anyway?Tall
enough. She's six feet one.,

Here's a short-sho- rt qufa: What
noted actor is also a eempeser,a
painter, musician, director, aad an
Illustrator of merit? A, Lionel Bar-rymo-re.

A shop on Sixth Avenue adver-
tises 60,000 old magazines and
newspapers. . Most ef them date
betweenthe twenties aad thirties,
but a few go back to the early
1900's.

a"ssss"1sa&

Star Gaslng la Comfort
PITTSBURGH Star gazers

who visit the "People's Observa-
tory" at Buhl Planetarium hereno
longer need crane their necks to
observethe heavens. A fiderostat
telescope one'of two such Instru-
ments in the United States has
been Installed In the Planetarium
to enable the public to look at the
stars In comfort

Trailer
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RMyv&ed Sight$ tmd Settnd-t-
Star-Spangl-

ed Review
ShowsWorth SeeingOver
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another year,
another star-spangl- revue. . .

Since the kind, old lady In the
fifth rew has been good enoughto
ask, here sue some of Hollywood's
1M1 pictures X wouldn't mind see
ing again . . "Citizen Kane," "Ser
geant York," The Little Foxes,'
Dumbo," Tiers Comes Mr, Jor

dan," "Oae Toot In Heaven,"Tom,
Dick aad Harry," "Mast John Doe"
IBUKU J. ITUII KM laougu it tooit
many a rap), "All That Money Can
Buy," The Lady Eve," "The Devjl
and Miss Jones," "Ladles In Re-

tirement" Hitchcock's "Suspicion"
(hut not Hitchcock's"Mr. and'Mrs.
Smith,") The Maltese , Falcon"
and maybe one or two 'more.

Tintypes
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But I'd rya fast from That'
Hampton Woman" ta spite of
Vivien Leigh and, the Battle of
Trafalgar. . . . "So Ends Our
NlgTit" one night X thought never
would end. . . "Hudson'sBay," la
which M'alou Moo-ne-e he taTc toe
motch.'. . . The Bad Man," which
was bad Beery, and too motch of
same. . . . I'd include This Woman
la Mine" except for the pretty
scenery but a lot of people don't
care for pretty scenery.. . ,

There was no color film In the
year to equal for richnessMameu--
llan's "Blood and Sand" . . . and
no comedy funnier than "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan" Including all
the works of Abbott and Costello,
Bob Hope, Jack Benny and the
other professionalcomics, , , .

Come next year's Oscar season,
Cary Grant ought to" be a stand.
out If for nothing else than that
tear-jerKi- ng scene in "Penny Ser
enade" in which hs appealed to theJudge for his chee-ll- . . But Fredt
rio March ("One Foot in Heaven"),
Robert Montgomery ("Rage laHeaven") ought to be In the run-
ning too did I forget spmeone
On the distaff slds, there'll be
Bette Davis (It's a habit) and IdaLuplno and Martha Scott and i- -
grid Bergman and Just on general
principles, meaning consistency,
there ought to be Barbara Hhm.
wyck and Rosalind Russell. . . .

Thereought to be a special piece
of candy in Olivia De Havllland's-Christma- s

stocking for adding so
much to every picture she's in
rememberher wink In "The Straw,
berry Blonde?" And an extra
bright apple in Humphrey Bogart's
sock for taking over the parts
George Raft wouldn't play andmaking a stack of hits. But Santa
ought to leave switchesfor Deanna
Durbln and Universal, too for
the pouting that's keeping them
apart, and Deannaoff the screen..

Headedfor the m1 tnn.
itably after the year's nletnrea.
ars these: Lena Turner, Rita Hay-wort- h,

Teresa Wright (The Little
Foxes"), VeronicaLake and (may
mi uui Aierney. ... Beams to ms
Gene Tierney's belnz pushed too
far too fast but X may be wrong.
. . . xne women seem to like
George Montgomery. Victor-- M.
tore, Bob Stack among the novi-
tiate Gables. . . .

She Stayed Out
SAN JOSE. Calif. Perer W1A.

War hung, a sign on his house,
reading: "Dear Wife. Kn nnt.
Percy." The court awardedher a
divorce.
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USED TRUCK VALUES!

1988 CHEV. Overeab sfcortwheelbaseTractor TRUCKS . .
ta A- -l eondltloB wHb sew motor, beat two-spee-d axle, all
brake. Ideal for aw wKfa big traKers.

UN FORD Leagwaeel-ba-s traek, to. perfeetaba?.Heavy daty
daal Urea.

MM FORD Track frith eH field bed complete big-- winefe, boost-
er afar brake. Sold new for $Me, priced to seU at a baigala,

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Onmt Mala A 4Ui

Improved
Performance

' Improved performance meana
economy in operation! If. the
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
last 6,000 miles, now would be
a good tlmeto lettKdo the
Job. The" services of aldlled
men and moderate costa are
yours at

ShroyerMotor Co.
4MB. tod PhoneM

HysBeath and Chrysler
SALES and SKRVIGB

X O. 'Cetdiroa, Feresaaa
. 'MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
'

m GoMad Phone M

. HOOPER RADIO
, CLINIC ,

SM B.rd Phone
Tea Oaat Beal'M Teaai

BxparUaoe"

CALL ITS
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing ...month
b paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
lUe Gregg Phase Uto. .m

tAl

FfcoM OS

W, It BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let m estimate Free any Job-yo-

may have. None to large
or tee email,

CaINo.1355
Bee. 406 DoBky

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

Let as lead It to yea .!
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . ..'
LOW RATES, QUICK E,

EAST TO PAY

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
m East SadSt. o

1st stiJs,' ffflis nftil-

--i

Automotivt
Directory

Deed Oars for Bale, Deed
Can Wasted) KaaHias for
Sale TreebssTraMent.TraeV
er Kaoee; Far Baefctaagei
Part. Serrlee aad Aeaea

eerie.
LUBRICATION 50& Alemlte certi

fied luerleation. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Serrlee Station No. 1, and
A-- Johnson.Phone 9639.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JETVCovS&JB

CONSULT Bstella The Reader.
Hefferaaa Hotel, 80ft Gregg,
Room TWO.

Xravel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Job'

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9S3& 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOB Main.
Phone10O.

Business Services .

Ben M. Davis A Company
i "Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
BATTERIES rechargedwhile you

wait 49c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin.

STALLINO'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
oureau. mono- - iosz.

FEED GRINDING We have In
stalled a new hammer mill and
are equipped-- to serve you on
grinding all feed. Call, at.location
on oil mill road. Lee Mask.

WANTED Good tire, bodies for
retreading.. Reasonable prices

, paig. ; jrirestone,.out Jtast sra.

V Woman's.Column
- "' HOLIDAY SPECIALS
$6 oil permanent It' or 2 for $8.80.

$3 .permanent $&60. $3 perma-
nent $Z80. Also 2 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd,
Phone 123.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
J&50 permanentsS3, 2 for $5.28:

$t permanent,$30; $3 perma-ent-a

St; S3 permanents$8; also
$2 permanents.Brownfleld Beau--
ty Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 668.

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

11 a. tm. Weekdays
p.sR.Satwdaxs

2C Word

UC Word

TtC Word twMx

Oat
Ds
Two

M. Day

Three
Days

r Per One.
DC Word ..nn.nn.1 Week

J-- W ora Wwhhhwi

Readers .;n..2?&eperweri
Card ef

Thanks ... loperweri
Capital Letters sad 10
point Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's CoJhihh

THREE dollar permanent$100. $4"
permanent$80 or 2 for te. All
16.50 permanent $160 or 2 for
$8. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
BeautyShop, GOO Johnson,Phone
176t

ACT QUICK
$8 permanents$1.78. $3JS0 perma-

nent S3 or 2 for $8, 150 perma-
nent Si or 2 for $7. All $7.50
permanent S3. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40c, with dry 60a Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75o, Lash andbrow
dye 60c. Manicure 60c All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, Boa wolan, Phonel8,

ERIPLOYMENT
Help .Wanted Male

WANTED registered barber. Ap
ply Eigr spring' state Hospital.

. uaii superintendent at lew.
i Help Wastea Female

WANTED a girl no help with
nouse wont; good salary.-- write
'Mrs. Melvin Choate or apply 2
mile north on Ktmesa Highway.

WANTED: Woman with heater-equipp- ed

car to take elderly
woman riding, visiting about
three afternoon week, Wrlto
Box P. O. Herald.

WANTED Colored maid for gen-
eral housework. Must be good
cook. Salary $9 per week. Call
1287 between 10 and 11 a. m.

JEMPLOYMENT
Help WantedFemale

WANTED experienced beauty op-

erator. SettlesBeauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business'Opportunities

WILL trade grocery store and
servicestation at Knott for farm.
See or writs Fred Roman at
Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour Tone the
Rainbow of Bound.

ELRODS
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Reeora stoop, uv stain.
Phone390.

Musical Instruments
INTERESTED In a piano for

ChristmasT We have supplied
our agent In West Texas with a
fine assortmentof New andUsed
Spinetsand Grandsfor a special
Christmas,sale which Is now in
full swing. Write us at once If
you are Interested in getting a
wonderful bargain that can be
handled on easy terms or cash.
Address at once: Brook Mays A
Company, The Home of Fine
Pianos",1003 Elm Street, Dallas,
Texas.

Pets
FOR SALE One iToy Pekinese

female, fawn colored. See at Big
Spring Feed & Beed Co.

Poultry "ft Supplies
PULLETS and fryers. Call Mat-

thews at 1278-- or see chickens
at place on Mesqulte street In
Wright addition.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texaa Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
EIGHTY bass Horner accordlan

for sale; alio a two wheel trail-
er. Phone753.
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Carl Strew
tit West Srd

FOR SALE

In best makes,new. AB ssakae
used, many Ilk new. Take ta
cleaners, sewing machines,

adding machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business. In the west.

G. BLAB LUHB
Phone16 WM Laasaster
Service an makes of eleansrs
In 10 towns for patronsof 'Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yourst Cash paid for eld
cleaners.

TO BUY

Goods
CTTTYKrTTTTTOTfl Mnt.4 ma wtmA

used furniture. Give us a efeanc
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla- -
ler, iuui w. tin.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture; compare our prices wnen
selling your furniture. P. Y. Tate
used furniture, 1109 W. Sri, (on
West

FOR RENT
Apartaaeats

OfA'.

VacHeua Cleaaers
BABOATNS

typewriters,

WANTED

HoBsekold

Highway).

ONE, S er -- room rumlshsd apart--
msnts. amp uoieman. raono ol

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; nlcs and clean; rea-
sonable rent; bills paid. 610
Gregg--.

PLAZA apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments; newly
psperedand painted: reasonable
rates; no pets or children. 1107
West 3rd.

ALTA VISTA apartments,modern,
comfortable. Bills paid; new
stoves and other turnlshlnn.
Phone 401, Call at E. Sth and
prolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 70t Johnson.
front bedroom; private en

trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg. Phone131L

FRONT bedrooms adjoining bath;
1102 Austin. Phone 1163.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

houss in town, available Dec. L
900 11th Place. See J. L, Wood.
PhoneaoJ.

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse, 708
E. 3rd, Call at next housswast
Phone 467.

BRICK home completely furnish--
ed;--19 Dallas St, Edwards
Height. Apply R. J. Smith,
Douglas Hotel.

FIVE room furnished house; $30;
available Deft 30. 804 Douglass.

FIVE room unfurnished housslo-

cated at 1008 llta Place. Apply
608 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANTED to rent unfur--
nisneaapartment; preier grouna
floor of desirable location: will
be permanent.Phono 916, P. J.
Rose.

REAL ESTATE
Houses) for Sale

ONE house, bath and ga-
rage; on bouse, bath
and garage; 'one brick,
bath and garage. Would accept
new or lata modal truck. Pickup
or car as part payment,balance
Ilka rent E. T. Tucker, Phone
ko,

Farms & Ranches
330 acres,198 .acre of good mixed

sandy land In cultivation;
house, well and mill; abundance
good water; located 10 miles
from Stanton; priced for Imme-
diate sals, $28 acre. Rlchbourg
dc Daniels. 106 W, Srd, Phons
1(08.

HALF. section, 100 acres la cultiva-
tion, all tillable: house, wall, lots;
northeast Stanton; $30 acre, one
third cash, balance tea years;
possessionJan.L N. R. Xbsrsol,
Stanton, Texas.

300 ACRES, weU Improved, stock
farm; 160 in cultivation; bar-
gain for sals by January L Sea
J. A. Bade, mile south Lee's
Store.

240 ACRES of land, between Ac--
kerly and Knott, well improved,
good water, has electric lights
and butans gas; prleed $9,600.
This price Ineiudee all farm
equipmentR. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.. Big Spring.

GOOD farm for sals or leassnear
Lamesa. Miner Tire shop, eoi
West Srd.

Colorado City Plans
War Chest Campaign

COLORADO Crrr, Dee. It (Spl)
Active campaignto raise Mltebell
oeuntys Redcross war fund quota
of $3,700 will, be mappedla detail
at a meetingof workers called tor
Friday evening at 7:30 la the dis-

trict courtroom by Dr. W. B. MayC

chairman of ths Mitchell county
chapter of ths Rsd Cress.
,Dr. May has announced the

namlnr of Rev, Mueller, as eeaaty
war fund chairman. Other chair
men are Joe Earnest, Colorado
City; Harold Bennett, rural ee;

Alvln Jones,Westbroek;
Glean Coon, Loralna; Elisabeth
Xlrkparlsk, pusttotty.

Nap 1st gpeeiaacAate PerHeaa
RATON. N. M, Mrs. Margaret

Borsey wont take any more aaps
la a saeedlacante, waHe ss
lag la the bask seat of a ear she
tumbled eat apea the pavement
as the aassMaaMt a fts--

hearsua. Bat suffered ae aansae
la)aats.
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Story
Continued From Pag

wait for an answer. She's In a
hideous mood."

"How d'you get backstageT"
The fellow waved his .hand

vaguely toward the barestage.
"There's a door. You can't miss

It You can't miss her, either."
He stumbled on past Assy and

out of the Theater,and Asey with
a shrug, walked down the inclined
floor to' the door the young man
bad apparently meant

Mrs. Hlngham swunc open the
door as Asey reached for the
knob, and for a moment ths two
of them Stood looking at each
other.

She was In a hideous mood alt
right, Asey thought Thar were
spots of dark color on her high
cbeakbonea, and her eyea ware
Hashing with anger.

Bbs recognized htm, too, and
that seemedto add to bar general
stats ef bad temper.

Before sbscould explode a word
of ths speech shs was obviously
preparing to fire at him, Asey
pointed bis finger at her and wag-gla-d

It In Hanson'sbest menacing
manner.

"I want youl" he said sharply.
Tm Assy Mayo. Sent here by
Lieutenant Hanson of ths. stats
police. He wants to see you about
the murder of Ami Joyce this af-
ternoon. Corns along!"

If he had announcedhis firm
determination to tar her, feather
her, and hang hsr from ths near-
est tree, Asey thought, Mrs. Hlng
ham couldn't have wilted any
quicker than sbs did.

I

After taking a stumbUng little
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step backwards, shs pat both
hands againsti tha-wa-ll as If ta
prop herself'up, and stood there.
wiae-eye-d and tremblteg.

In the glare of the a
overhead'light she looked
older, Asey noticed, than ka'd
guessed at first Shs wasat asy
thirty-fiv- e. Shs was ararsr tttjr.
and probably a lot laejr.

"You meaa rm I'm uater ae
restt" shs almost ekd averMw
words.

"You will be, twos as yea at ta
ths barracks." Air dasMsd to
Uy It on thick. "Unless yen saa
explain a lot. of things Lieataaaat
Hansonwants to aaow aheat."

"X can explain anythingt Any-
thing! Anything at all! Any?
thing!"

"Sit dowal" Asey petnted to a
crate en the floor. '

Than, adopting Hansen'sSam
Ite proaecntlag-attsrns-y pass, ha
started In.

To be conMnned.

Girl, 15, Bags Dee
GRAND JUNCTION, Cafe.

Pretty Catherine Smersea Isat
so strong, bat what an atet OaJy
IS years old. shs returned free, a
hunting expedition ta Unaam
pahgre plateau with a deer aad
bear. She killed a buck last yea.
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News
Xaiio Wizards"

loo Carnival

.TheatreGift Books
N For Christmas!

. $1 and$2.50

Ask At The Boxofflce

Last TimesLYRIC Today

JoaaCrawford

Robert Taylor
in

"WhenLadies

Meet

QUEEN 1t5"B
As Big As Its Name!

"TEXAS 9?

with

HoMen Glenn Ford

'AutomobileTire '

Ban Is Extended
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17, UP)

OFM officials said today that the
prealblUon on manufacture and
ale of automobile tires and tubes,

aseept to flU top defense orders,
would he extended until the first
week In January.

The original order, effective
11, was to have expired

December 22 and was described as
preliminary to direct rationing of
tire to civilian consumers.

Tort StS'Tura Out 40,060

"FORT SILL. Oklav-T- he 40,000th
army recruit ha passedthrough
the Fort Sill reception center. At
the reception center, young men
who are drafted or enlist In the

outfitted Inarmy are "processed,"
uniferm and assignedto quarters.

Dine and Dance
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f

HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS
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and
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Ah Exciting StoryOf Sabotage

"THE DEADLY GAME"
with

CHARLES FARBELL JUNE LANG

Marktts At
A Glance

NEW YORK
STOCKS Lower: teeli, motor.

rubber lead decline.
BONDS Narrow: price quietly

haded.
COTTON Bailer: liquidation

and hedging.
SUGAR Quiet; Cuban hedge

lifting.
"WOOL TOPS Improved; spot

house transferring.

CHICAGO
'WHEAT Lower; government

offer loan wheat.
CORN Unsettled; good demand

for consumer.
HOGS ttalrly active; 10-1- 5 high

er; top $11.40.
CATTLE Yearling steady.

weighty ateer weak; supplies
large.

Grain
CHICAGO, Pec. 17 UP) A drop

of mors than 2 cents a bushel In
wheat prices at one time today
measured themarket's reaction to
disclosure of governmentplana for
eventual disposal of approximately
170,000.000 bushelsof 1939-4- 0 grain
it owns.

'Wheat closed 1 1--4 to 1 3--4 low-

er than yesterday,December $L23
3-- May $L2ft to 120 1--8; corn 1--8

higher to 3--8 lower, December 78
7--8, May 83 7--8 to 3--4; oats 1--3 low
er to 1 1--8 higher; rye 1--4 to 1--3

down; soybeans 1 6-- 8 to 1 7--8 high-
er.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 17 UP) ttJSDA)

The Boston wool market was firm
today. Moderatequantities of fine
territory wools of averageto good
French combing lengths were sold
at $112-11- 3, scoured basis. Wools
of good French combing length
with a fair per cent of staple
lengths brought $113-11- scoured
basis. Graded three eights blood
combing territory wools brought
BO-s-a cents, scoured basis, ana
gradedone fourth blood wools sold
at 02-0- 3 cents,scouredbasis

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 17 OP

(USDA) Cattle 2,800; calves 2,000;
generally steady; common and
mediumslaughterateer and yearl
ing 7.50-10.2-5, good grade offer
ing 100-1LS- few choice yearl
ings to 12.00; beef cows &25-&0- 0,

canneraand cutters 4.00-C0- bull
0X0-7.7- 5; good and choice fat
calve 9.25 -- 10.50; common and
medium lots 7.25-9.0-

Hogs 2,100; mostly 10-1- 5 higher
than Tuesday'saverage; top 1L23.
Good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. aver-
ages1110-2-5; good and choice 150--
175 lb. 10.15-11.0- packing sows
and pigs steady; packing sows
0.75-10.0-0; atockerjilg 9.00 down.

Bneep 1,600; all classessteady;
few mixed grade fat lambs 10.25
down; good wooled yearling 9.5Q;
two-ye-ar old wether out at &C0;
aged wether at 8JS0; fleshly feeder
lambs 9X0 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. IT. -

The placing of price celling on ad
ditional constructions of cotton
textiles eaused elllng and lower
levels In cotton futures here today.
The market closed 12 to 15 points.
net lower, The tone was barely
steady.

Open HlgBj Loir Close
Jan. . .16M 18.57 1&58 18.43B
Men. . i. .18.87 ISM 18-8-0 16JO
May . .17.04 17X8 1195 1840-9-7

July . b .17.07 1713 17X1 17.01
Oct . .17.38 17.36 1718 1718A
Dec.?' 721 1721 1721 1721B

B Bid;. AnAsked.

Antelope Dinner for Troops
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Wyoming

national guardsmenat Fort Lewis,
Wash., who miss the antelope
they used to hunt In their home
state have a surprise coming. At
the suggestionof Gov. Nels H.
Smith, the state gam and fish
commission has announced'that 30
antelope will be killed . ln over-
stocked areas,dressedand chipped
to the guardsmen.

Food shortages In Italy have
been Intensified by of
imports of several basio products,
the departmeat of gnmmiree says.

THURSDAY

f SpringHerald,Kg Spring, Texas,Wednesday,rtocamber iT, 1MV SayTon law It la 31m BeraM

Iw.eatherForecast

(Owing to the value of weather
reports and forecaststo unfriend-
ly powers,the weather bureau at
the request of military authorities
has curtailed the publication of
current weather data. Special
warnings of severe or dangerous
weather conditions, such as storms
or cold waves,-- will be given as
wide dtseminatlon a practicable.
Including radio broadcasts. The
weather bureau will resume regu-
lar service In whole or in part,
when such resumptionmay be ac-
complished without detriment to
the national defense.)

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness, mostly
high, tonight: .little chanze in
temperature. ,

WEST TEXAS: Increasing hleh
cloudinessbecomingmostly cloudy
In the Panhandleand SouthPlains,
and partly cloudy elsewhere to-
night Slightly colder In the Pan
handle tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.
warmer in eastand south portions
tonight

City Max. Mln.
Abilene .71 43
Amarlllo . ... .68 36
BIG SPRING .68 41
Chicago ..... .44 32
Denver .69 37
El Paso ....; .61 32
Fort Worth 63 40
Galveston . - 67 45
New York ,....49 40
Ssji Francisco 60 44
St Louis 50 29
Sunset today, 5:44; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:4L
(The amount of precipitation

less than 10 are not published.)

ChesterRay
DavidsonDies

Cheater Ray Davidson,
son of. Mr. and Mr. M.' E.

Davidsonof 208 Brown street-- died
in a local hospital Tuesday eve
ning, following a long illness.

Born In Mitchell county Janu-
ary 4, 1925, he Is survived by the
parents; four sisters, Mrs. Opal
Dunbar and Misses Helen, Virginia
and Irene Davidsonof Big Spring;
six brothers, Jack, Doyle, Billy
Joe, Clifford, Floyd Bell and
Ernest all of Big Spring; the
paternal grandmother, Mrs. L. M.
Davidson of Big Spring; and the
maternal grandmother,Mrs. Wag-
ner of Shreveport

Services havebeen set for 4 tf. m.
Thursday.Pallbearerswill beW.B.
Shadduck, Guy Simmons, B. 8.
Madry. Joe Watt Scott Millard
Stinnett and Vernon Aherne. Eber
ley Funeral home is in charge of
arrangements.

The Influx of Americans and
other war workers has overtaxed
housing facilities In Bttmuda, the
departmentof commerce reports.
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FiveKilled
As 2 Trains
Meet Head-o-n

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo- - Deo. 17
UP) The west bound Katy Flytr,
passenger train of the MJCT
crashed headon intothe standing
eaatbound Flyer four miles north
of here early today, killing three
trainmen and Injuring five other
railroad employes.

No passengers, were hurt seri-
ously. By dawn everyone in the
wreck had been accountedfor.

Two of the locomotives were
pitched from the rails into an em-
bankment Baggagecar were split
openand tossedon end by the Im-
pact A third locomotive and the
passengercars remained upright
The standing train had two loco-
motive.

The dead: '
P. H. Handley, Sedalla, Mo., en-

gineer.
F. M. Truett, Sedalla. Mo., engi-

neer.
Richard Snell, New Franklin,

Mo, fireman.
A Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion agent said he believed the
wreck the result of a clear acc-
ident

E. S. Humphrey of Mokane, fire-
man'on the east bound train, said
the westboundFlyer crashed into
his locomotive "traveling about 50
or 60 miles an hour."

He .was bruised andcut and had
an injured leg.

"We apparently had a bum set
of orders," he told an Associated
Press staff man at the hospital,
but added quickly he didn't mean
they had beentamperedwith.

The St Louis-Dall- as trains nor-
mally pass at the wreck scene,
one taking a siding.

FuneralRites
SetHereFor
J.B. WinnJr.

Funeral for J. B. Winn Jr., who
was killed In an automoblta acci-

dent In SanDiego Sunday, will be
held at' Eberley funeral home
Thursday afternoon, the exact
hour being Indefinite.

Mr. Winn, 44, had lived In Cal-
ifornia about 20 years.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Virginia; four brothers. Major
Winn of Borger and W. M., Fred
and E. F. Winn of BIg"Sprlng; five
sisters, Mrs. Belle Letters of
Odessa, Mrs. Mae English of
Dumas, Mrs. Rena Shanksof Bor-
ger, Mrs. Lois Button of Sunray
and Mrs. J. B. Ferris of Ranger.

Continental Oil
GroupMeetsHere

ContinentalQII Corp. salesrepre
sentativeswere holding an area-wi- de

conferencehere Wednesday
to discuss matters pertaining to
the end of th4 year's business.

Here for the parley, held at the
Settles hotel, were C L. Oden.
Fort Worth, assistant division
manager,John Simmons, Sweetwa
ter, Curtis Black, Brownwood,
H. O. Green, Abilene, L. W.
Winston, Midland, Harmon
Price. San Angelo, andJ. B. Nelms,
Lubbock, district agents; and H.
W. Smith, Big-- Spring,W. H. Max-
well, Bronte,P. G. Fuller, Colorado
City, Irvln Wright Lamesa, Guy
Bradley, 0Dqnnell, RaymondRed-
man, Post City, Ira Gladden, Ro-ta-n,

Herman Doaks, Snyder, and
J. G. Cooper, Sweetwater.

sisf

Tavern Candlesrekindle th
charm and hospitality fdundin
the famed hostelriesof Old
England. Their soft light flat-

ters hostessaadguestalike.
These fineexamplesof candle
craft, Tavern Candlesbv

atebeautiful. Let
usshowyou themanybeautiful
colors andarray of sizes.
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Will CouchOf
EastlandDies

Will Couch, a resident of East
land and relative of several Big
Spring persons, died Wednesday
morning In a local hospital.

The body will be sent overland
by Eberley funeral home for fu-

neral services and burial at East-
land Thursday.

Burvivors Include three brothers.
Robert L. Couch of Seattle, Dick
Couch of Charleston,South Caro-
lina, and Jeff Couch of Balrd; a
sister, Mr. Jessie Chandler of
Shawnee, Okla.; seven nieces,Mrs.
J. W. Marchbanks,Mrs. Herbert
Whitney. Mrs. H. G. Hill. Mr.
Dave Leatherwoodand Mrs. Car
rie McKInnon, '1 of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Pearl Penneyof Corpus
Christ! and Mrs, R. F. Scherxner-hor- n

of Dallas, formerly of Big
Spring; and a nephew, Carl Mer-
rick of Big Spring.

CHRISTMAS BONUS GIVEN
TULSA. Okla, Dec 17 UP)

Bareco OH company announced
that Christmas bonus checks of
one-fourt-h of a month's salary
would be mailed today and tomor-
row to its 600 employes. The com
pany operatesrefineries in Wich
ita, Kas Corpus Christ!, Tex., and
Barnsdall, Okla.
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Recruiters
ReportLull

Recruiting activities struck a
slight lull at the US. .Navy and
UA Army stations here Wednes
day, but both brancheswere stilt
getting plenty of inquiries from
young men.

The navy announced It had
handled 16 acceptancesduring the
past seven-da-y period and that six
men of the numberhad beenship-
ped. Tuesday eveninga negrowas
sent-- to the Dallas station for ex-
amination as a mtau attendant

Sgt Troy "Gibson of the army
post said that he shipped one man
Tuesdays.evening and had two oth-
ers ready to go Wednesdayeve-
ning.

He also announcedthat the op-
portunity existedfor the first time
for high school graduates to be-
come commissioned officers a
navigator bombadlers. Require-
ment are a high school education,
single, and passage of general
classification tests, a physics test
and a general mechanicalaptitude
test

Bufford W. Baker, Coahoma,
who has thenecessarycollege re-
quirements,left Wednesdayto sub-
mit io aviation cadet physical ex--'

amlnationat SanAngelo.
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Four Injured
In Dalhart
Tr.ain Wreck

DALHART. Dec. 17. UP)-M- ove-

ment of two troop trains was de
layed and four persons"Were In-

jured early today when sbt car
of "a regular westboundRock Is-
land passengertrain derailed at
Naravlsa, 66 miles southwest of
Dalhart

The, troop trains were' following
directly behind the Callfornian on
the Chicago-Lo- s Angeles run.

SIX Car Of the ClllfAt-nla- war
derailed, one turning over, after
mo locomouve ana eight cars
passed safely over what railroad
officials believed was a broken
nit.
' Four Injured men were taken to
xucuracari, n. M., ror Hospitalisa
tion, ineir names orcondition was
not availablehere.Ten ambulances
and doctors from Dalhart went to
the scene of the wreck. The train
was carrying approximately 400
passengers.

Railroad officials did not expect
a lengthy delay oh the Rock Is-
land's main line. They said 800
yards of track was torn up, hut
that there was no seriousobstruc-
tion of the right of way. They ex-
pected traffic to be resumed as
soon 'as jiew track could be lalcL- -

The derailment" occurred at
shortly before 1 a. m.

BasicDefense
PlansMapped

Baslo -- organization of a cotmlv- -
wide civilian defense unit was
mapped, at a conference between
County Judge W. & Morrison,
Mayor Grover C. Dunhamand oth-
er community leaders her Tues-
day evening, j,

of all recommended
for specific committee chairman
ships was scheduled lor Friday
eveningwhen the entire organisa-
tion plan will be explained. Fol-
lowing that appealswill be made
to all civilians to volunteer for
particular service under some divi-
sion of the master plan.

Basically the civilian defense
plan deals with health, safety,wel-
fare and other related activities.
Practically every phase of life
that baa any connection with the
defense effort of the nation is
touchedin some way by the plan.
passedon to local authorities by
the governor in response to a re-
quest from Mayor LaGuardla of
New Tork, national civilian de
fense director. '

One Pitch Knocks Out Rabbit
YOUNGSTOWN,-- , O. Jame

Cole a wondering whether he
ought-t- o donate hi pitching arm
to baseball. Cole took hi son out
hunting the other day and they
spied a rabbit sitting. He threw
an apple at the cottontail to scare
it The apple hit the rabbit
squarely and 'knocked it uncon-
scious. -

Long Lost Teeth Recovered
CADILLAC. Mich. Mrs. Susie

Boyce of Hobart lost her false
teeth 33 years ago. The other day
she got them back. A neighbor,
Ray Loomis. found them in hta
potato'patch,

COAT

SALE
She will enjoy and ap--

predateFashionQuality

Coats, and you will en-

joy the low price.
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Mexico Plans Work
On Pan-Americ- an Road

MEXICO CITY, Dec.17 JPt
Mexico made plans today to rush
work on the second Mexican link
of the highway
which will connect Mexico City
with Guatemala.

The first link, running from
Mexico City to the American bor-
der at Laredo, Tejc, is already
finished. Officials hope to have
the 1,000-mil- e roadway completed
sometime In 1042. It will be
known as the ChristopherColum-
bus highway.

Work also Is being pushed on
the Central American links of the
highway. When completed, the
roadwill run without a break from
the United States to Panama, ,

The American Bible Society dis-
tributes 3,700,000 volumes of
Scripture every year In the Unit-
ed States.

Do Tour Xmaa Shopping.
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.

Caraetfs Radio A
fiportiag Goods

U4 E. 3rd. Phone Set

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUXTEB TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo tflghwas;
and Park Road .

BS- S-

1

MBFMMSM
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& raSe. opportunity. Now you may have
beautiful Holmes & Edwards Sterling Inlaid

sllverplate for your very own ...on theeasiestof terms.
Holmes& Edwards,you know, is thesllverplate in which
two blocks of sterling silver are Maid at the points ofwear In the rnost-use- d pieces, . . your assuranceof life
ong beauty.This offer Is for a limited time only. Conn

in now.--. . todavl
OPEN EVENINGS 'TEL? CHRISTMAS

Credit la 8 Mfeu.tes

IVA'C CREDIT"Ad JEWELERS
iva HUNEYfurr

Coraer 3rd aad MaU


